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—The Tennsyn....,,, Se,:tay for the Preven-

tion of Cruelty to ApinialSheld its ~annual
Meeting last evening. A.L. Elwyn,
presided. The second annual report of, the
Sedretary, Mr. Chase, set forth that there was
received (hiring the ' past year,from
annualsubsefipt ions, .$3.005 ; memberships
awl Oonations, $2;250 20; fineg and . miscel-
laneous Sources, $350 80. ; total income.
674 62. The expenditures during ' the
same period amounted .to $4.029 .97.
Of this latter amount $l7B 53 ' were for
prosectition§ and rewards; $1,733- 88
tOr salaries'; $5lB 14 for foentains, and the
balance for publie 'meetings. rent, printing,
&c. From the President, S. Morris Waln,

-Esq.; a-donation-of- $lO,OOO in. bonds. was re-
ceived, "as the nucleus of a permanent fund,
the interest alone of which shall be used for
the pnrPOses of the Society.", During the 'year
three 'fountains were erectd-one from the
funds of the Society, at Broad and Coates
streets; one by Miss Annie Walu, at Darby
road' and Market street,and another, by the
'Women'sBranch of the ,Society, ,on Market
Square, in Germantown:- -The- -Thiblication-
Committee had printed, for gratuitous distribu-
tion,6B,ooo copies, among which are cards and
toy moks for children. There were 431 com-
plaints entered upon the Society's books,
which present 497 cases of cruelty. Only a
small portion of the complaints were ofsuch a
character as to come under legal cognizance.
The number of convictions is about ninety-
five per cent. greater than during the year
1868, and the number of convictions in pro-
portion to the population is greater t_hunt in
London, according to the last report of the
Royal Society. At the annual election held in
the afternoon, the following officers were se-
lected to serve for the ensuing year: Presi-
nentL-S. Morris Walu. Vice Presidents—W.
A. Porter, J. B. Lippincott, George W. Childs,
Constant Grunion, W. J. norstmann. Secre-
tary—P. E. Chase. Treasurer—Robert R.
Corson. Counsellors—Gustavus Remak,Rich-
ard P. White. Board of Managers—M. Rich-
ards Milekle, Alexander Browii, .John Bohlen,
3. F. -Tobias, Alfred L. Elwyn, M. D., Joseph
Tallish, M. D., J. E. Mitchell, J. B. Parker,
Benjamin Marshall,Tleury Tilge, Cha,s. Rogers,
Athertoir Blight, E. C. Mitchell.

—The MercantileLibrary Stockholders held
their annual meeting last evenings --The mana-
gers' annual report sets forth that the new
building cost, before alteration, $126,000, Tilid
the improvementsmade to it about$OO,OOO. For
ground-rent and interest, $9,000 have been
paid ; and for a perpetualinsurance policy,
'51,758, making altogether $227,261. The old
buildine. at Fifth and Library was sold for
$i15,000.bA mortgage of $50,000 created
prior to the sale remains, 'which left
$45,000 to be otherwise paid ; for this
an additional $27,000 mortgage, paya-
ble in two years, was created, as was also one
of$lO,OOO, payable in six months, and $B,OOO
in one year. The first instalment of the latter
has been received and paid to the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, theformer owners of
the new Library Building, reducing the Li-
brary's indebtedness to them to $44,000;
which, with the sum of $50,000, the capitalized
sum representing the yearly ground rent, makes
entire indebtedness of $94,000; ,to met

which the Company have a mortgage . of
$27,000 and $B,OOO, leaving a net debt of
$59,000. The report further states that 72.1
life and perpetual members wereadded dintug1869, and the whole number at the end of he
year was 307. Total number of stockholders,
6,244; subscribers'391; number entitled to
use the library, 6,635. Volumes added during
the year, 3,2.54, at a cost of $5,871. Total,pur-
chases in 1809,4,254 ; periodicals, 205 ; . dona-
tions, 288. Greatest number of volumes loaned
in'a single day, 1,464 ; loaned during the year,
134,303. The treasurer reported receipts at
$25,674; expenses,,s2s,s92.

—The Merchants' Fundheld its annual meet-
ing yesterday afternoon. The Board of Mana-
gers' annual report sets forth that at the time
of the last statement the investment fund was
$70,939. 05, with a cash balance on hand of
$91:121, making

.a cash
of $77,852 86: Now

the invested fund,,o39 05 and a cash
balance,-of $.593 s.344Akking in all, $81,8:12.18.
This shows an increakef $3,980 42 during the
year. The -same. Wing been derived from
the legacy of Mrs. A. Hertzog ($:3,122 21),
from a profit of $O9O 17 made by an exchange
in securities, and from $OB 04, which
is all outof $1,920 received from annual sub-
scriptions, life members and donations, which
could be added to the permanent fund. The
incomefor the year has been: From interest,
$5.147 ; annual subscriptions, SSOS; life
members; $450; donations, ss7s—total,
$7,007 02. The application of the income has
been for the aid of 20 beneficiaries and to two
for temporary" relief—so,ll4 43; and for ne-
cessary expenses, $549 65, making in all
$0,60-1 '08; Six beneficiaries have died during
the:year. By the will of the late John
W. Grigg $lO,OOO will be received by the
fund during the current year.

—The Gmnd Council of the Improved Order,
„ofRed Men commenced their annual session
last evening. The representatives and Past
Sachems-present numbered •nearly two hun-
dred. The memi-annual report of G. C. P.
was-read.. -.lt shows that there are at present
ninety-five . (95) tribes in active operation in
this.State. During the past ,six months there
have been twelve hundred and forty-six new
members adopted " into the Order, and in
the same time $22,260 have been expended for
the relief 'of brothers, and objects of ChSrity.
The Order numbers in Pennsylvania 10,491
members.

—During the year 1800, there were received
and filed at the Registry Bureau, connected
with the Survey Department of Philadelphia,
15,95 descriptions of property, which, with
those previously handed in, makes a total of
127,84.13. Of the whole numberiof descriptions
82,716 are already plotted upon the books of
the Department, and the remaining 45,177 not
plotted are principally in the rural Wards. In
addition to the above, 8,450 descriptions of
property transferred have been filed.

—The Knights of St. Crispin held a meeting
yesterday,and it was reported that three manu-
facturing establishments out of the eight who
bad refused to pay the regular wages to the
employes, had acceded to their wishes, and the
men had resumed work. A fund of some
$OO,OOO has been treated for the support of
men while on a strike, married men receiving
810 and unmarried men $0 per week.

—James Logue was before Ald. Kerr yester-
day afternoon on suspicion of the larceny of
$-‘OO from the house of Charles Petry, No.
140:; Walnut street, on the 23d of December
last. lle was the- only strlinzer—abtiut the
house at the time of the loss of the money,
and it was missed 'in a few minutes after he
left. Ile was held for trial.

—Selma Bess, who was engaged in solici-
ting subscription's for a Bible published by a
New York house, was before Alderman Kerr
yesterday onthe charge of attempting to steal
a watch from the house of Henry Knecht, No.
4012' Coates street. lloswas held to answer at
court.

—The Philadelphia and Gray's Ferry
Passenger Railway Company elected the fol-
lowing officers yesterday : President; William
H. Snowden; Treasurer, J. Crawmill Dawes;
Directors, Parker H. Warren, 'William Harbe-
son, Thomas IL Woodhouse, Geo. W. Blabon,
Wm. J.Pollock, Edgar E. Pettit.

Martin discharged a pistol in the yard
of his residence, Twellth and Christian-streets,
yesterday afternoon. The ball passed through
a fence into the adjoining yard, and took ace
n the arm of Lewis McCarty. • '

CI: TO LET—HOUSE. 706 SOUTH SEVEN.,
:CU! 'MENU! street. Portable heater, mum bath;
hot Nkater, gab—all modern ConVonlences. 'Eight
roontH. Apply on the pretuked. no24tf

FOR SALE -- THE HANDSOME
Brown Stone and Press Brick Dwelling, Be, am

'prime street, with all and every improventent. Built in
the best manner. Immediate possession. One.
half can remain, it desired. Apply to COPPUCK ab
JORDAN, 939 Wehint street.

FORSALE—ON F OF THE I\lOBT—H-E-
-siroblo building lots in the city LO' by 200 foot, N.

W. collier Broad and Master streutn. Will be sold bo-
'low cost. Apply to P. SALMI.,

' in -18-61* Coutinontal notol.
- -

SPIRITS TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
66 Wrote Spirits Turpontino ;292barrols Palo Soap

Rosin ;199 barrels No. 2 Rosin, landing _per steamship
"Pionoor." Nor bolo by EDIV. nowLEY, 16 South
Frout stmt.

[U' 'W ILLS OPHTHALMIC HOSPI-
taI, Race, above Eighteenth street.

Open daily at 11 A. M. for treatment of diseases of the
Ore.

ATTENDING SURGEON
Pr. Themes George Morton, No. 1.121 Chestnutstreet. ,

VISITING MANAGERS:
Albert If. Smith,,No. 113 South Broad street.
John C. Savory, No. 432 Walnut street;
B. B. Lippincott, N.M . curigir Twentieth and Cherry

streets. dels,wtf§

,N °TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
under the terms of the articles of Copartnership

of 4 VILER, WEAVER A; COMPANY, of the city of
Philadelphis'. manufacturers of Rope and Cordnoe. the
merest of MICHAEL WEAVER in 'aid lino will ter-
minateas will(Lk* said Copartnership, upon and after
the tirA day of January,lB7o.

EDWIN H. EIMER.

,HE UNDERSIGNED GIVE NOTICE
I. that they have tide day formed a Copartnership
under the firm of EDWIN 11. FITI,ER k COMPANY
and will cote:net their business ;14 nlitrinfa,turarm of
Rope and Cordage at the old stand, Nos. :21 North Wa-
ter street and 22 North DelawarePhiladelphia.

EDWIN H. FiTLER,
CONRAD F. CLOTIIIER., ••

January 1,1870. • jaltei; utu th 9t§

—The Baptist SundaySehool AsSociatien ,or
Philadelphia conirrietted_ its fotirtli annnal,
meetingaesterday afternoon, in the First-133p-
tist Church, Broadl and Arch streets. Rev.
WO. Griffiths prelides. Statementi of the
comlition of:the differentSunda)-schools were
read yesterday. ' • - •

--The- Philadelphia Fire Zouares; the Scott
Legion and other military organizations par-,
ticipating • in". the inauguration .of r Governor
Geary, returned to the, city last evening;

L—The Man killed on the 'Junction Railroad
do Monday- night is supposed to have been
John Carlos, aged 75 years, an inmate of the
Almshouse.

A RE ilit APECIAL N I TIRJEN.

THE 114.IENNEROHOR 11ENEI WAIL 1.1 I.II:EUHEIi
, -

.linAN IV_ MA MASQUE,
THIIIO3DAY. JANUARY 20nt, 1 1O

ACADEMY OF MUSIO. AOADENCY OF MEMO,
„ .

THE Pnron Olt HunsairxrortS, admitting a.Gentle- .
men and oneLady, ail! ~. . ,

........... $5OO
A norrtortau Ladies' Tickets ...:,. tOu

itEs.ERVED SEATS in the Balcony Circle,at Fifty Omits
each can be tecured at.O.W. A.Trumplere Music Store,
926 Chestnut street, commencing on Dlonday, Jan. 3i.

SPECTATORo' TIORSTStFamily contseach.
The following named :gentlemen, as well as "ntletnbors

of the Society, will teepee stibecriationst
Wm: .1. ItoRsTMANN, corner of Fifth andCherry to.
L. ItEntiMr, corner Fourth and Race.
IC It. MOCRLE, Public.Ledger office.
GEO. F. livcittr, 716 Chestnut St.

k WALKER, 722 Chestnut St.
,
„.

NEWS SIA.ND,,COHUHORtaI. /lOW.
U. W. A. TEnster,En,l#263.fitustnut St.
Riot M. T. SCHMIDT, music store; 610 Arch St.

• G. A. SCHWARTZ. 1106 Chestnut St.
FRED'K.IIALTZ. 118Walnut St.

_Louts TouttNr.,227 N. Second St..
Louts MiotEn'smusic 5t0r0,1413 Chestnut St;
beltAltnnt k.KORADI, Fourth and Wood SW,

jai 11 13 15 18 19 20 7t

TIIIfBDAY, iTHEIRtfiRt 1
SUBJECT," THE HOUSEHOLD."

HORACE GREELEY,

TUESDAY, FEBATIAN.Y 22Y

OUBJEOT--P TME WOMAN QUESTION?!
,Theselectures are' ifelivored for the benefit or the

Yoniur Men'sChristian Association.
'Tickets will be sold at Asinnead's, 724 Chestnut street,

on Tuesday morning, 25th instant.
'Reserved seats 75 cents. Admission 50 cents. 'Reserved

seats in FamilyCircle, 50 cents—Geo. Minntjoy's distillery, at Charlotte
ind Beaver streets, was sold yesterday by the
United States _

jals IQ 22 24 4t

—Rev. Henry C; Cook was installed as pas-
ter of the Seventh Presbyterian Church, Broad
street and Penn square, last evening. • ,

KENSINGTON -NATIONAL-BANK.
PHILADVLPIIIA, Jan. ITOSTO.

,At an election held on nth January, 1870, the follow-
ing named gentlemen were elected Direotors fur the
ensuing year:

711AltLES T. YERKES,
OSEPH S. KEEN

ROBERT id . COLEMAN,
EDWARD MURRAY,

• CHARLES 11. TRIEBELS,
EDWARD W. GOEGAS,
'JOHN MARTIN
BENJAMIN IL BROWN,

11, WAINWRIGHT,- ' • - • -

GEORGE A. LANDELL
DAVID R GA ItItISSON:
H. W. RUM. M. D.,
TIIOS. M. BIONTGOMERY.

And at a meeting of the Board of Directors hold this
day CHARLES T. YERKES, ESQ., Iva% unanimously
re ,Pil'eted President. Wlil. McCONNELL,

.iala °milder.

JUtilki DI W'S ARCH STREET
.11.1 L THEATRE. Beene7U o'clock.

SECCND WEEK—LITTLESEASON.THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON.
,FVERY NIGHT THISWEEK.

WITH NEW SCENERY, ttmi
. FINE EFFECTS and GREAT CAST.

Halliday's Dickens's Prnma
. . M

LITTLE'RWLY,_
MARTHA • RS. JNO• MEW

Aided by the Full Company.
ltt ONTAV NEXT, JOHNBROUGHAM.

CABIDEN GOSSIP.

—Mr. Lee, the fireman who as hart at the
fire in Mr. chnitzler's store, last week, has
fully recoveped.and:is on duty again..l..:

—The "Mountain Partridge" is pluming his
feathers for another political flight, when the
" drumming" season commences, in the valley
of Duncannon.

—The amount of legislation for Camden
city and county which will occupy .the atten-
tion of theLegislature is unusually extensive.
Some of it will be beneficial, some otherwise.

—The annual report of the Camden City
Dispensary Shows that institution to have done
much good durihz the past year. The number
of persons treated and aided is constantly in-
creasing.

BadzAtiiTßN EXCHANGE NATIONA
PIIILADEL£IIIA, January 18, 1870.

At the Annual Election for the Directors of this Dank.
held on the Dth inst., the following gontlemen worn
unanimously elected to servo the ensuing year :

Eon. A. G. Cotten, S. F. Canby
1. W. Torrey, E. C. Knight,
11. Crafts. E. A. Solider,
A. Whilidin, D. Noblit, Jr.,
J, F. Grohs, 11, Erste», '
P. B. Mingle, .1. W. Bullock,

11. W. Catherwood . '

And at a meeting of the Board, hold this day, Hon. A.
G CATTELL was unanimously reelected President,
J. W. TORREY, Esq., Vico President, and • •

li. P. SOHETKY,
jalB6t§ Cashier.

—Among the manipulations of the Demo-
cracy in the Legislature this winter at Tren-
ton will be the redistricting .of Camden
county, all of which is intended to bring grain
to the Democratic mill.

—ln a short time quite a number of im-
portant improvements are to be commenced in
Camden, some' in the form of culverts and
others in opening, grading, curbing and paving
'streets.

u. THE SIXTH NATIONAL BANK.
Pni.LADELsnis., Jan. 14.1870.

At an election held on the 11th int. the following
gentlemen were elected Directors of this bank for the
ensuing year : •

SamuelMeManemy, John Welsh, Henry May. Daniel
IT. Foster. Daniel Baird, James Ballenger, William • D.
Gardner, William- Wiler, Jonathan May. .
And at is meeting of the Board.beld this day. SAMUEL

DicIUAREMF; Esq., wee unanimously re-elected Pre-
sident, and Rani WELSH, Esq., Vice President.

ROBERT D.SALTER,
jai"; 3t § • • Cashier.

—The Courts of Camden .county were not-
in session yesterday, having adjoUrned .on
Monday until Thursday morning, at which
time the' criminal business will be taken up
and continued to the close of the term.

—Four more boys were yesterday com-
mitted by Mayor Cox oncharges of larceny. It
appears thatthey had been carrying on the
business for some time on quite an extensive
scale. Their names are White, Jones, Egley
and Cowperthwait;

—Last night twelve lodgers found accom-
modations at the Camden station house. 'They
were miserable specimens of humanity, and
sonic of them indicated to what extent of
degradation fallen individuals can reduce
themselves. . •

—The scarlet fever still continues quite pre-
valent among; children in some parts of Cam-
den ; most of the cases, however, are, easily
manageable, if taken in time and treated prop- .
erly. Several cases have terminated fatally,
but not sufficient to cause any necessary alarm.

—The meeting which was called on Monday•
night to lake into consideration the price and
quality of the gas furnished the citizens of
Camden, was, as anticipated, slimly attended.
A series of resolutions were adopted, but the
action taken will not amount to anything of a
deciSive character.

oa. PENN NATIONAL BANK.
PIIILADtLPIIIA, Jannltryili. PRO.

At an' election held on thu nth instant, the following
named.gentnnuen were elected Directors of thie BMUc
for the ensuingyear ;
Elijah Dallett, • Allios Dallett,
William C.lmdwig, John P. Steiner.
SamuelBispham, Thomas I'. Stotesbury,,
:William Sharpless, Joseph J. Williams; ".
henry Budd;
and at a meeting of the Board heldathis any, ELIJAH
PALLETT, Esq., was re-elected President for the
enellifli: year

jail' 3t§ GEORGE P. LOUGHEAD. Cashier

—A number of gentlemen of Camden went
up to Trenton yesterday to wire-work, some
in faVorof, and others against the proposition
to annul the Special Court of Quarter Sessions
of Camden. in some instances' this Court is a
good one, and in others it is useless. • The bu-
siness which it transacts might just as well be
disposed of by the• Justices of• the Peace, at a
much less expense.

large number of properties have re-
cently been sold for taxes in Newton township,
right in the very stronghold of Democracy.
The tax on some of them amounted to only
thirty cents. Most of these lots belonged to
parties identified with tkat political organiza-
tion which is opposed topaying taxes. Justice
Henry is now busy in making out the deeds.

—Considerable excitement is manifested in
Camden among the citizens with referencl to
the conditiob of the new city' charter. The
people do not know scarcely a section or provi-
sion it eontains. It has • been twice defeated
in the Legislature, and this same old defeated
bill, it is said, is to be presented again. The
city of Camden needs a new charter, but the
Council should let the people know what kind
of a thing it is to be. It would redound to
their own as Well as to the interest of the peo-
ple at large. •

THE DAILY EVENING'. BULLETIN-PHILADELPTI TA. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19 1870.
COPARTIVERSIIIP.,'

oTicEM.s I:IEIf,EBY. ea,IY.E4 TEINT.'the. llmited"Parttiershiri lieretofo lis exiating' be-
tween,Riebard B. Wood. Josiah Masotti Beednirtin
Nandi, Lewitt W.. Hayward, Henry Handcraft, Richard •
Woisi and Stanuel P.Godwinundertheflrrn,o, W00d,,,7
Marsh Hayward & terminateie this day pr• itsown

The business will. be settled at 302 Market, Wet%
PutLongrienfa,Tiocernher 31st, RM. • •

IMITED PARTNERSHIP.4—MB SUML scribers hereby give notice that .they,baVe entered •
into ,a limited partnership,, agreeably to the laws of
Pennsylvania relating to, limitedpartnership. • :Thatthe nameorflrm underWhich said partnership fete
be conducted is•WOOD, MARSH, HA W ARO & CO.
Thatthe generalnature of the • business intended to. be

•transacted is the Dry Goods and Nothin Jobbing busin-
newt. That the names of all the general and special part-
ners' interested therein areBenjamin V. Marsh, residing
`on West Walnut Lanoiliermautown, General Partner;
Lewis W. Hayward, residing, at No, 243 South Eighth
.street,GeneralPartner; Henry Henderson, residing on ,
Chowstreet"GermantoWn, General Partner •, Richard
Wood. residing at N0.1121 Arch street, GeneralPartner ;
Samuel. P. • Godwineyeaidtng at. No. 913 Pine street
GeneralPartner and Josiah Bacon, residing at N0:467
Marshall street, Once lal Parther
That the amount ofcapital contributed'by the special

partner. Josiah ;Bacon, to the common stock, is fifty
thousand dollars.

That the period at which said partnership is to com-
mence is the3lst daY Vecember, A. D. ISSN and the
period at which it will terminate is the 31st day of De-
cember, A. D.,16711. • •

JOSIAH BACON,
• Special Partner..BENJAMIN V. MARSH,

:LEWIS W HAY,WARD,.
HENRY REEDY:II;BONi-
RICH ARD WriOD,
SAMUEL P. GODWIN,

jai 38th
SAMUEL

Partners.
1)11 ENEWA L AND CONTINUANCE OF
J. LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.—The subscribers
hereby give notice that they have renewed and con-
tinued tl,, L united Partnership agreed upon and entered
into by them on the thirty •lirst day of December, A. I).
1866, and which will expire on the thirty- first day of
December, A. D. 1869, recorded in the office for recording
deeds,_Are., for the city and county of Philadelphiain
Book L. P. T. 11., No. I, pagefoia, under the provisions
of the acts of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ponn-
sylvimin in eneli cases made and provided; said renewed
and continued partnership being made without modifica-
tion or alteration of the terms and conditions of said
original limited partnership, except. ea to the residence
of one of the genenil partners, THOMAS C. ELSE, who
has removed to No. 1428 North Fifteenth street, in the
city of Philadelphia—as follows :

First—The name of the firm under which said cen-
tinned and renewed partnership shall be conducted is
sit taaz A: ELSE.

Second—Thegeneral nature of the business intended to
be trammeled is that of buying and selling Boots and
Slums : said business to be curried ou in the city of
Philadelphia.

Third—Thenames of the 'general partners are : WAL-
TER F. SHULTZ. who resides at No. 2137 Green street,
in the city of Philadelphia, and THOMAS C. ELSE,
whoresides at No. 1423 North Fifteenth street, in the
city of Philadelphia '• and the name of the special
partner is HIRAM 111100KE, who residesat the Union
hotel, No. 312 Arch street, in the city,of

Fourth—Tile a uterine' ofcapital which said special part..
ner, -111111AM IIItOOKE, originally•contributed to the
common stock of said partnership was ten thousand
dollars( 810.000), paid lu cash, no part whereof has been
paid to or withdrawn by said special partner, 11I ILA 31
BROORE, but the same still remains iimliminisheit as
part of the common stock of said partnership, in the:
possession ofsaid general partners.

th—Said renewed and continued partnership is to
commence on the thirty first day ofDecember, A.1).186),
and is tiVterminato on the thirty-first day of December,
A. D. 1172. WALTER F. SHULTZ,

• • . THOMAS C. ELSE,
General Partners.

HIRAM BROOKE,
tie3l Pit§ Special Partner.

LIMITED PARTNEHSHIP NOTr C
The undersigned have formed a Limited Partn••r•

ship, in accordant_ m ith the laws of the State of Penn-
sylvania, on the following terms

Thename of the firm is FRANK dc STRETCH. The
general nature of the business intended to be transacted
is the wholesale Queensware business, to be carried on
in the city of Philadelphia. The General Partners are
SOLOMON FRANK, residing. at Nb. ban North Six-
teenth street. in saideity. and CHARLESB. STRETCH,
residing at No. Deg Jeflerson street, in said cltyi and
the Special Partner is ISRAEL' 11. WALTER, residing
at N0.609 'Marshall street, in said city. The amount of
capital contributed by the said Special Partner,
ISRAEL 11. WALTER, to the common stock of said
tinn Os Twenty 'Thousand Dollars in goods and Merchan,
Abe, drily appraised by William Plews. an appraiser Hp-
pointed by the Colin of Common Pleas for the city and
county of Philadelphia for that purpose, which appraise,
went no made, showing the nature and Valti,_ of said
goods and merchandise . lifts been duly recorded in the
office of the Reeordrer of Deetls for said city and county.
The Partnership is to coninience on the first day of
January, A. D. 1870, and terminate on the thirty-first
day of December ,A.1).41172.

SOLOMON FRANK,
General Partner. .

CHARLES
General Partner. •

ISRAEL H. WALTER.
jaia 6t Special Partner.

-x-T OTIOE OF LIMITED PARTNERSII fP.
.1.1 —The stiloseribiTs have this day formed a limited
partnership, according to the provisions of the act of
Assembly of March 21, l3'3B.entitled" An act relative to
limittsi partnerships." and its several supplementi, the
terms of whichare us follows :

1. The name of the firm under which said partnership
shall he conducted is JAMES M. VANCE 4 CO.

2, The general •nature of the business intended to he
transacted is the business of buying and selling Ward•
nare.

3. Theonly General Partners are JAMES 31. VANCE,
residing at Ivo. lii29 Girard avenue, in the city of Phila-
delphia,and WILLIAM C. PETERS, residing at No.
WI Wood street. iu said city ; and the only Specod Pert-
ntr Ia HENRY D. LAND/S. residing at Chestnut Hill,
Moutgornery county, State of Penniylvitnia.

4. The m11°11'3.4 capital contributed to the common
stock by said Special Partner is ..fto,001) in cash.

P. The period at which said partnership is to comments!,

is the first day el January. I`7o, Red the period at which
it will terminate is the list day of December, 1870.

JAMES M. VANCE.
WILLIAM 0: PETERS,

General Partnere.
HENRY D. LANDIS,

• . Special Partner.
PH ILADELPHIA, Dec. 31, 1869. jal-sBO

T IMITED PARTNERSFIIP.
.1..1 Thesubscribers hereby give notice that they. have
entered into a limited partnership, under the proilsions
of the acts of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn•sylvania in such cases made and provided, upon thefol.
lowing terms :

F/-.t—The name of the firm underwhich said partner-
ship shall be conducted is EDWIN L. M twrzEn, Ja.

Second—The general nature of the business intended
to be transacted is that of Forejgn and Domestic Fruit
and Produce business, said business • to be carried on in
the city of PhiladelPhia.

Th irS—The name of thegeneral partner Is EDWIN L.
MINTZER, Ja. who resides at Nu. 261 South Third
street, in the eft; ofPhiladelphia,and the name of the
special partner is. DI ARDING WILLIAMS, who resides
at No, INT, North Tenth street, in the city of Philadol.
phia.

Fourth—The amount of capital contributed by the
said special partner, HARDING WILLIAMS*, to the
common stock of said firm, is ten thousand dollars
910,000) in goods and merchandise, duly appraised by

WILLIAM ID. DUNLAP, an appraiser appointed by
-the • Court of Common—Pleas for the county of
Philadelphia for said purpose, which said appraisement,
eo made, showing the nature and value thereof, has been
duly filed in the office of the Recorder of Deedsfor the
city and county of Philadelphia. .•

Filth—Said partnership in to commenceon the Bth day
of December, 1869, and is to terminate on the Stladay of
December, IV/.

EDWIN L. MINTZER, -JR.,
General Partner.lIARDING WILLIAMS,

nelo-36t§ Special Partner.

MARSHAL'S SALE.
Ti S. MARSHAL'S OFFICE, E. I). OF

PENNSYLVANIA.
PHILADELPHIA, January 11th, 1870.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE: Thaton she llth day
of January,A.1).1870, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was
issued against the Estate of WILLIAM W. APSLEY,
of Philadelphia, in the County. of Philadelphia, and
State of Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged a Bank-
rupt, on his own Petition ; that the payment of any
Bolds and delivery of atiy property belonging to such
Bankrupt, to him, or for Ilk use and the transfer ofany
property by him, are forbidden by law •, that meeting
of the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, to prove their
Mae, and to choose one or more nArlig/1V,.13 of
Will be held nt a Court of Bankruptcy,to be holden 830
Walnut street. Philadelphia, before WILLIAM MC
MICHAEL'Esq., Register, on the sth day of Feb-
ruary, A. 11. at 3 o'clock, P. 31.

is J 3 w E. M. GREGORY,

1T S. 11ALi O.V.VIU.E, E.
• -PENNSYLVANIA.'

I'n 11. A D ELPHIA January 11111,1870.
Tills IS TO GIVE NOTICE: That on the 13th day

of December, A. D. 180,a Warrant in Bankruptcy was
issued aimiust the Estate rt ENOCII E. LEWIS of Phil-adelphia in the County of Philadelphia and State of
Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt, on
his own Petition ; that the pnymmt of any Debts and
delivery ofany nrwperty belonging to finch Bankrupt,
to him, or for inn use, 1110 the transfer of any property
him, are forbidden by law ; that an adjourned first meet-
ing of the Creditors ,if the said Bankrupt, to prove theirdebts, 11.1141 to choose one or DPWO 11ti.4i111.1000 ofhis Estate,
will he held at a Court or Bankruptcy. to be holden
at No. Y.30 \Valuta atreet,Philadelphiao wfore WILLIAM
31 011CHAE 1,, EMI., Register, on Olio 31st day of Janu-
ary, A. L.. 1870, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

E. M. GREGORY,
,IT. 110roba . Niog.o.nanr.

TO RENT.

CREESE & MOCOLLUM, REALESTATEAGENTS.
Office,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Cape

Island, N. J. Real Eetate bought and sold. Personsdeeirone ofrenting cottages during the season will appll
or address as above.

Respectfully refer to Chas.A. Rtibicam,Honry Bamm,Frencis rilcilvain, Augustus Merino, John Davis andIN: W. Juvenal. fOB4ll.
at.. FOR RENT—MARKET STREET—

Elegant donble store property, tO feet frqiit, south-
s ellt corner of Sixth.
FOUr-HtOry Ntorp, No.617 Inrket street.CHESTNUT STREET—Valuable property, northoas

corner Eleventh st reel ,will he improved.
WALNUT STREET—Store and dwelling, No.WO.LARGE DWELLJNG—suitablo for boarding-bouHe

f,',,rtheast eerner of Eighteenth and Vine streets.
WALN ET STRE ET—Largo t'nurstory store, No.

No. 1017. J. N. GUMNICY & SONS,733 Walnut etreet

EtFOIL REN T—TH LARGE ROOM,
127 feet. by 4i feet, OD the lirafloor of the late Post-

Unice ,uu DOCIC Strelq, with or without steam-power ; well 14htedand conVeniont for a manufactory
or largy italesrm,m.

luttuire at the office of{he Executors and Trustees o
the Estate of Or. Davi,' Jayne, No, tiJ3 CIII,II3TNIIT:Arcot, Necowl,ooo,. jai/3-61.1

•

.TO, L ET—HousE 1510 PINE STREET
Apply at 8 :•prtto , it wt. ja.lB 12V

in TO RENT,
STORE, No. 613 COMMERCE street,

Id by 1(k) FEET.•
POkidelitliOn, January 1,1870.

Apply to 15'. A. KNIGHT,
dell 8 to-th-tf An Commerce [greet.

TO itENT ON A LEASE FOR ONE
lila. or two yeare.—The desirable country' place in
Geonantown; furnished or unfurnished, ten minutes'
walk of Duy LOW. of tiou 2.!.- 1 acres of ground- , all
truprovernentB ; stable, iC4IOIIN,I, 4!(1.; fine garden and a
variety of fruit. Apply to COI'PUCk it JORDAN,433
Wllllll.lt street.

w ea..r+ U 1 &STREET THEATRE,
N. E. conNinth and Walnut streets.

THIS, WEDNESDAY. EVENING. Jan. 19,
Fifteenth night of the-highly successful

ROMANTIC MILITARY DRAMA.
In 4Acts,b

G
y %Vette Esq., author of "The Dead

Heart," "Lest In London,"
UILTY,

4c0., entitled
N6T

THE YOUNG 'VOLUNTEER CORPS and
BECK 'S PHILADELPHIA BAND No.l

ARE SPECIALLY ENGAGED.
NOT GUILTY MATINEE ON SATURDAY. mill

lAURA KEENE'S
. CHESTNUT STREET THEATER
,Thegifted youngPrima Donna and favorite.

• MISS SUSAN GALTON
AND COMIC ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

IN TWO NEW PIECES TO-NIGHT,
Offenbach'sOperetta, third time.

THE PRIMA DONNA OFA NIGHT,
and screaming operetta, third time here,

TERRIBLE HYMEN,
FRIDAY—MRS. DYNE GALTON'S BENEFIT..
Offenbach's •'LITTLE DUCHESS."

• SUSAN GALTON MATINEE. SATURDAY at 2.

THE GREAT CHAMPION CIRCUS,
TENTH AND CALLOWHILL STREETS,

Mrs, CH A S. WARNER Directress.
EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT. .

EVERY EVENING • AND ~ WEDNESDAY AND.... ...
CATUIci)AY AFTERNOON

THREE MORE STARS this, week. Madame CAR-
LoTTA HE BERG, the great sensation rider ; JAS. E.
COOKE,principal seonle and four.-horse rider ; FRANK
'WHITTAKER, great clown anti Philadelphia favorite.,
will appear with the CHAMPION STARS of the GI-
GANTIC COMPANY.
, Hegins at 21,i afternoon and 8 o'clock, evening.

Admission H cents ; Children under 10 kears, 15 cents ;
Reserved chairs 10 cents each. jal9lt

11. JARVIti'S
CLASSICAL SOIREES 1869-70.

Second Solt.Co. SATURDAY EV KNING, Jan. 29,1870,
AT DUTTON'S PIANO WAREHOODIS,

1128 CHESTNUT Street,
Commencing at 8 o'clock.

Cardsof admission. for sale at all the principal Music
Stores, ONE DOLLAR. ptl7 m w ftit§

ILIUPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA
HOUSE, SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

THIS EVENING, DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S
Gigantic Minstrels and Burlesque Opera Troupe.

Introducing. First Time—Man Life Boat.
First Time-110M%; or Itistorrßestored.
Filet Time—Sports of the Arena.
A ilmiF1.0111). CO eta. Pam mgt.°, 75 cts. Gallery, 25 cts.FX'8 AMERICAN THEATRE, EVERY

EVENING, SHERIDAN and MACK; Mr. ROL LIN
HOWARD: Mr. F. A. GIBBONS, the Great Gytanast:

Mr. LARRY TOOLEY Mlle. LUPO, Mlle.DE ROSA,
Mi. Sant. Devere, Br. Thos. Winnett, &c.

Matinee on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.,

MEMPLE OF WONDERS—ASSEMBLY
1 BUILDINGS.SIGNOR BLITZ,

ASSISTED BY lIIS SON THEODORE.
Every evening at In. Matinees on ‘Yednesday and
Saturday at 3., All tie Modern and Ancient Mysteries.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
• ROUSE

IHE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCEOSS DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
J. L. CARNCROSS, Manager.

F§Z,ENTAND HASSLER'' MATINEES.—
hlw•ical Fund Hall, 1869-70: Every SATURDAY
TERNOON, at 31.4. o'clock. ocl9-tf

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUTstreet, above Tenth.

()pen from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
Is still on exhibition. je22-tf

FOR SALE.

BARGAIN!
NEW AND HANDSOME DWELLING,

2107 SPRUCE STREET,
4-Story (French roof.)

Finished in Flue Style. Built for Owner.
Will be sold reasonable, and not much money

needed.
APPLY TO

JOHN WANAMAICER;
Sixth and Market Streets.

ARCH STREETRESIDENCE
FOR SALE, '

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories and

Mansardroof ; very commodious, furnished with every
modern convenience, and built in a very superior and
substantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 160feet deep to
Cuthbertstreet, on which is erected a handsome Mei
Stable and CoachRouse.

J. ffi, GIIIIIMEY & SONS,
733 WALNUT Street,

ao2o tiro
.11 LAJJ I,,La" HIA I'ItOPEItT YUal.for sale. • WILLIAM B. WEIR,

Jalri 6t* . .No. 3931.3 Chestnut street.
tV,';" FOR. SALE—AT ATLANTIC CITY,IN. J., It itrt4t-ChtriB BOar.illlF Itouee, Item. the Leach
mid Depot ; in thorough rem'• andamplyfurbishedthroughout; will accommodate leU guests. Addross
Box 2!!26, Philadelphia Post Office. jalS-3t*

SALE.—IMMED LATE POSE'S-'
Tlicf I tatidizome four-story resklence, BOG

NA' street. Apply to W3l. AOSSELL ALLE334
IVolinit street.
rl,„; FUR SALE—THE. THREE-
La story brick dwelling; With two-story double back-
,buildings, every convenience, and In perfect order,
No. 513 South Thirteenth street. J. M. GUM-
MEY k SONS, 733 Walnut street.---

fp 1? OR, SALT—THE HAN DBO M
150 it four-story Residence, with three-story double hack
Imildingsmnd )laving every modern convenience and ho-
movement, situate No. 905 Spruce street. Lot 25 feet
Wilt by lfi2 feet deep to a 20 feet wide Street. J

3131EY Jr, BONS, 733 Walnut street.

cp FOR SALE—THE THREE-stGAY
"21. brick dwelling, with three-story back bUiltilligtl.
everyconvenivnco and In good order, No. 655 North
Thirteenth street, above Wallace. J. M. GUMMEY
& SONS, 735 Walnut street.

ffil FOR SALE.—MODERN TURBID.—
Itliatitory Brick Dwelling, 519 S. Ninth at. Every eon.
venience. Inquire on the premises. my6-th,e,tn,Bl

-

frai UEEMANTOWN —FOR SALE.—
zak Tip, Uandsomo Stono Residence, having every
city conveniences, in perfect order and well shaded.
dituato northwest corner East Walnut Lane and Mor-
ton street. J. 11. GUMMY & SONS, 7i3 Wdlnut et,

FOR SALE.-THE HANDSOMEsovo Double Brown Stone Residence, situate No. igos
Sprint; Garden street. Very substantially built. First
floor finished inblack walnut. Lot :16 feet front by 160
feet deep to a street. J. M. GUMMEY SONS, 733
Wnlnut street.

MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK.
PIIILADELVIIIA, Jan. 17, 1870.

At the Animal Election for Directors of thbf Bank,
hell the 12th inst., the following gentlemen were duly
elected to serve the ensuing yonr :

. joseph .G.. ..
Benjamin'W. Tingley, GeorgeH Stuart, •

. G. D. Itteiengarten, - Gustavus English,
Isaac F. Baker; ' Ebenezer MaxWell,
John Woodside, Francis B. Reeves.
And at a meeting of the Directors, held to-day, JOS.

G. MITCHELL was unanimously to-elected President.
it. W. TINGLEY, Yfre Preaident, and WILLIAM J.
DE ILEKER, Notary Public.

le 17 -6t J. WIEGAND, Cashier.

U. 01PICE OF THE LOCUST
MOUNTAIN COAL AND IRON COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, January 7,13T0.
The annual meeting of the faockholders of the Locust

.Mount"Coal and IronCompany will be held at the
office of the Company. No. 230 South Third street, on
MONDAY, the 7th 'lay of February next, at 12 M., when
an election will be held for seven Directors, to serve for
the ensuing yell'.

The transfer books o 111be closed for fifteen days prior
to the day of said election.

EDWARD SWAIN,
ja7 t feBs Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
I.lrD' RAILROAD COMPANY, OFFICE 230 OVAL
NUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA, J/01. 15, 1870.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders will be hold

at the office of the Company, on MONDAY, the Itth of
February next, at 10 o clock A. M. At this meeting an
election will be held for ten managers of the Company,
to serve for one year. Thepolls to close at 12 o'clock.

jani-s wfit§ GEO. P. LITTLE, Secretary.
OPEICE OF THE EMPIRE COP-

PER COMPANY, 324 WALNUT STREET .

PHILADELPHIA, January 7, 1870.
Notice is hereby given that an instalment of ten (10)

cents on each :mil every share of the capital stock of the
Empire Copper Company will be dieand payable at the
office of the Company. No. 324 Walnut street. Ph iladel•
phia, on or before WEDNESDAY. Jewelry' 6 inst. By.
order of the Board. HOFFMAN,
fallt26§ Treasurer.

..I.N UlfAis, COMPANY_
NORTH AMERICA, NO. 232, WALNUT

STREET,
PHILADELPHIA ~Ton, 10,1970.

Thelloard of Directors have this day declared a setni•
annual dividend of Ten Per Cent. out of the profits of the
Company for the last six months, payable to the Stock-
holders or their legal representatives on Ilomanil, free of
all tax. MATTHIAS MARIS,

Juni-126 . Secretary.

TIOGA STRE.I2.T—FOR, SALE.—THE
two new pointed stone Residences, with Mansard

roof, and having every city COIIVOIIIOIICe, flitlllttO at tho
N. W. corner of Nineteenth and TIOMI. streets. J. M.
GUINDIRY ,N 1 SONS, 733 Walnut street.

UR; !SALE DWELLING 1421
ES North Thirteenth street ; every convenience, and in
good order.

Superior dwelling. 1422 North Twelfth street, on easy
terms. 85,500.

Throe-story brick, 235 North Twelfth street, having a
good two-story dwelling in the rear. 88,000.

Three-story brick, 5.10 Powell street, in good order.
52,750. -

Store and dwelling, No. 340 SouthSixth street. x5,000,
Frain° hones, 909 Third street, South Camden, near

Spruce, clear. $6OO.
510 Queen street, two-story brick, good yard.
11,ii ',Hug Lots on Passyunk road, and a good Lot at

Rising Sun. ROBERT GRA.PFEN & BON,
537 Pine street.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
nirtAnatrnia, January 14, WO.

At the Annual Election for Directora,lielii on the Ilth
instant, the folloWing gentlemen were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

C. 11,CLARK,
8. A. CALDWELL,
W. 8. RUSSELL,
E. W. CLARK,
JAMES A. wtruurr,
GEORGE F. TYLER,

' 11.13. CABEEN,
GEORGE PHILLEIt,
W. C. RENT.

And at a Stated Meeting of theDirectors, held this day,
Ni..C H. CLARK was re,elected President, and Mr.GEORGE MULLER Vice President.

MORTON McMIODAEL,
Cashier.

. FARMERS' AND MECHANICS
NATIONAL BANK,

PIIILAIPHLNIIA, January 14,1870.
At an election hold on the 12th day of January, 1870,

the following pained Stockholders were elected Directors
of this Bunk:

Edwin 31. Lewis,
John Asbhunit„
Anthony J. Antdo,
Benjamin A.Farnham,
Lindley Smyth.
Richard C. Dale

Thomas
And at a meeting of the

31. LEWIS, RBQ.,WaK nnan
jal4.lit

jll5-10t:

JoshuaB. Lippincott,
J. Edward FarnUTil,
George W. Farr. J r.,

11. Woodward,
Charles H. Hutchinson,
Henry P.,81.0an,

Mltil
Diredora this (lay, EDWIN
ininusly reelected President.

Jn..Cashier.

fun OFFICE OF THE Wj. BUTCHER
STEEL worms, No. 407 WALNUT Fltn•et.

PHILADELPHIA. .lan . 10th, 1070.
At a meethie ofthe Stockholders held this day, the

following 'persons were elected_
SamuelHuston,

Butcher,
\Valiant Sellerß,

HENRY P.RI7T.T.EIt, Treasurer

DIRECTORS :

I Ml\ard W. MITI:,
I It. Rathbun ; and. _

At a meeting of the Board. held this day. SAMUEL
HUSTON was elected President, WM. BUTCHER Su-
perintendent, HENRY P. RUTTER, Secretary.
jaltdit' HENRY P. RUTTER, Secretary.

NATION-A'
u-cp" REPUBLIC

BAND OF THE

PIIILADELPII ,A, Jan. 11,15'70
Atan election held on the lith instant, the following

gentlemen were elected Directors for the ensuing year:
William H. Ithawn, William Hacker.
Alfred Day CharlesL. Sharpiess,
Reward lancbman, William R. Bement
William N. Seyfert, Nathan Rifles,
CharlesRichardson, Edward!B. Orne,
J. Barlow Moorhead, (John Welsh, Jr.,

Nathan Brooke.. .

And nt n meeting of the Board, held this day,IVIL-
LIAM 11. ILHAWN, Esq.,was unanimously re-elected
President. J. P.MUNFORD.

jal4 6t Cashier.

[c?UNION NATIONAL BANK, N.E
CORNER TRIRT) AND AROII STREETS.

PHILADELPHIA, Jail. 13qt, 1870.
At the annual election for Directors of this Bank,

held on the 11th inst., the following named gentlemen
were duly elected to servo the ensuing year.

David Faust, 'Augustine Willcox,
Wm. H. Sowers, Geo. W. Blabon,
D. G. Reyenthaler, I John Pearce,
I. Binswanser, C. F. Stesdiger.
Bobt. D. 11, ork,
And at a meeting of the Bo;

.FAUST was elected Preside]
President; P. A. KI.GLEB,
Solicitor, and B.H. WILMA

• jalf.ifm wilt

.ardtheld titig day, *DAVID
ut ; 11. SOW} LS Vices
Cashier;

ANSON. Notary. .
• P. A. KELLER,

Cashier.

[o'll' OM AN'S HOSPITAL—THE; AN-
nual meeting of the contributors to the Woman's

Hoppital of Philadelphia will ho held at the Hospital
Building, corner of North College avenue and Twenty-
/a:to/al street, on THUItSDAY,..Ia nuary 20, at 3 o'clock
F. M. . R. F. HALLOWAY,

jel7-31.* . Secretary.
_ ...._

—....___.

jutiHORTICULTUR.AL HALL SPE-
dal Meeting of the Stockholdors will lie' hold at

the Hall on iiiIMSDAY 1:1'11:NING, January 27th,
le7o, at 8 o'clock, fog the purpooe of coneidoring the ifi•
one of preferred stock, , ; jals 17 19 21 2.129'6t§

ITHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMFD
Copartnerehip under the Uric name of (IRAEFIr,

DOT iIERMEL & C4)., for the purport. , uil carrying ou
the Whole:th, Coal Businese, h. date.froni January let,
1610:1 JOIIN E. GRAEVF.

SAMUEL R. ROTIIEWHEL,
LEVI MILLER,
DANIEL It. MILLER,

• 319 Welout street, Philadelphia.
76 Trinity Entitling, New York.

30 is Sloane street, lioeten.

THE FIRM OF WILMER, CANNELL &

CO. is this day uissolved by mutual consent. The
business of the firm will be settled by the late partners.
tit 242 Chestnut street.

J. RINGGOLD WILMER,
' B. W. CANNELL,

• JOHNLARDNI.III..
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 31,180.

GAS. FIXTURES.
OAS FIXTURES,--MISKEY, 111E1131:FAL

& THAOHARA, No.718 Chestnut street rotunda*.
aurora ofGas Fixtures, Lamps, &0., dm, would call the
attention of the public to thei rlarge and elegantwort-
:3lsta of CiaoChandeliersPendants,33rackets, &o. The
i

y
also Introducegas pipes intodwellings and publicbuild.
lugs, and attend to extending,alteringand repairing gea
itpee. All work warranted,

if 10 THE UNDER-
N.) SIGNED have thisday formed , Copartnership for
sale and ehipment of Coal, under the firm of REPPL lER,
GORDON St CU., ut No. 329 Walnut street.

GEORGE S. REPPLIER,
N. P. GORDON,

• U. P. REPPLIER. •
PAILAIuEL' . ILIA January 1, WO.

1711SSOLUTION. TIIE COPARTNER-
SHIP heretofore existing under firms of CALD-

WELL, GORDON k CO.,at Philadelphia and New York,
and of HALL, CALDIVELL & CO., at Boston., is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. Either party Will Mal
in liquidation. S. iOALDWELL, Jit.,

F. A. HALL.
N. P. GORDON,
S. D. YOUNG.

PHILADELPHIA, December31, 1&e,9.

MHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED
.1b: a Copartnei ship ander the style of HALL,BULK-
LEY do CU.. and will continue the Coal business at No.
P 4 State street. Boston, and 112 Walnut street. Philadel-
phia. F. A. NALL,

E. R. MILK LEY
PHILADELPIITA, January 1,1870.. jabIne

~f; '': It #L4F4TATXSALES 4. ~ •
. '...'*.j.lli iil''''. .Irak .A.N. 16.,:eQ d, a L. 8,-4-ESTATH

. of Francisblellagher,,doceased;;;;-Thomas & Sone.ctioneers.-.1-Purautot Jo An ,Order of tho Orphans'
(j oil for the otrabd.dtititytof..Phlladelptilai will. haeo (I at public sale, on Tuesday, January 25, lifithat 12
0 lock, noon, at the Philadelphia - li/xchange, the fol-
io Ing doser lbed,preneiYlOfFratiei &Galligher, de-r ed, vir...- Nolle-rq. oy. eq.-00y ;I.tiolt. Ores, N:wtcorner TentitititC AO VetreOttil-All.l at lot ofgrPund, with tins: .11fOn•get'Ffitiolt,11/ litinnee as 11
eteres and dwell nge tliereen erecte situate on thenOrthweet corner of tent! ' li,xleral streets, city ofPlilladelphis ; cowmen distance of 13 feet 2ei...„44Itibbesnorthward from the ;et-., ' of Federal strait ;NonceextendingRoutliword to thin rill, side of Federal
streetaforesaid,v t henceotntho ;Ina Of'sald Federal etrOgt
61feet 5 Incliem VII a 3 foot Wide alley ;'thence northward
&Ilona the east line ofsaid alley Is feet S inches ; thenceeaetward to Tenth street S.l feet 8 Inches to the place ofbeginning. Boundedon the north by ground nowor late
of; John Gillespie-,oh tliksouth ' by rederal street i on Oacoati)). Tenth stroot,'and on the west hy said alley. To-
gether with the free use, right, liberty and privilege of
the said alley, OA and for .a passage-wayand water-course
therein, at all times forever.

No, 2,—Three-storyBrick Store and DWelling, S.W.cornerrTenth iind.."Wharnm.. etreets._.... All that lot of
grolltl, with the three-story latch store and dwelling
thereon erected, ablate on nut emithwestcorner of Tenthand Vi batten 8troMo ;containtug in front on Tenth street
17feet, andextending in depth .along Wharton street 63
feat tont, feet wt.:Walley: Bounded northward by Whar-
ton street, soothe. ard by other ground of said Francis
Gallagher,eastward by 'faithstreet aforesaid, and west-
ward by said 5 Metwideallay.

No. 3—Three-story Brick Dwelling, South ' Taub(
street, below Wharton,stmt. Allthat lot'aif ground,
with the three-story brick dwelling thereon erected, sit-
uate on the west side of Tenth Orval.at the distance of
17'-teet southfrom the south tilde of-Wharton; -street;-city
'ofPhiladelphia, and extending thence westward on a
line at right angles with the said Tenth street 63 feet to
an alley ; thence along the east aide of sold alloy on a
line at right angles with Wharton at. south 3 feet;
thence southeastward 4 het 3 inches ; thence south ,en
a liutiut right angles with said Wharton street 11l feet ;
thence eastward on a line at right angles with said
Tenth street 50 Met to Tenth street : thence along the
west side of Tenth street it feet to the place of beginning.
Bounded northward by other ground of the said Francis
0a lla gher, sollt hward by ground. of Benjamin Hunter,
eastward by Tenthstreet, end westward by ground of
suld;Nrancisthillaglier. Together , with the free and
common use, right. liberty and privilege of said alley,
as a passage-way and water-course. at nil times here-after .

4.—Three•stnry Brick 'Dwelling, Wharton street
All that let ofground: with the three-story brick dwell-
ing thereon erected, situate on the south side of Whartott
street, City of Philadelphia at the distance of 66 feet
westward from the west aide of Tenth street. and ex-
tending thence southward on the west lino of a 5 feet
widealloy lending into Wharton street 20 feet; thence
eastward on a Hue being the end et said alley 6 feet;
thence southeast on a lino 4 feet 3 inch,‘ thence south-
ward on a line at right angles with said Wharton street
10 feet thence westward on a line parallel with said
Wharton street 24 feet; thence northward on a line at
right angles with said Wharton street 33 feet ; thence
along the south side of Wharton street 16 feet to the place
.of beginning. Bounded northward by Wharton street,
south by ground of Benjamin limiter. eastward partly
by said alley and partly by ground of Francis Gallagher,
westward by other ground of Francis Gallagher. To-
gether with the free use, right and privilege of the said
alley passage-way and water-course therein, at all
times forever.

No. 6.—Ti ree•story brick dwelling, No. NM-Wharton
street. All that lot of ground; with the three-story
brick building thereon erected, situate on the south side
of Wharton street and east ofAustin street ,city ofPhila-
delphia: containing in front on said Wharton street 21
feetdind in depth along the east side ofeaid Austin street
33 feet. Bounded northward by Wharton street, south-
ward by ground of Benjamin Hunter, eastward by
ground of Frolieli Gallaher, and westward by Austin
street.

By the Court, JOSEPH 31EGA Cbqk O.C.
M. THOMAS 3i SONS, Auctioneers,

dr24 NV? 22 HY and 141 .houth Ythirthstreet.

CI PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS 2Sr, SONS,
t.Auctionevre.—Nirie large and ci•ry desirable Lote.

Broadway, Sixth, lieventh, Clinton. Itoplen, Franklin
and Pine atrert+, Cowden, N.J. On Tuesday, January
2.5, 1,70, at 12 o'clock noon, Ivial/c .e rid at public 6410.,
at the Philadelphia Exchange the following described
lute of ground. viz.: No. that lot of ground, 120
feet 6 fut h, a frolit on Broadway. and MI fe,•t $ Indio& on
Clinton Btrcct to a2O feet wide etrect, with the privilege
thereof.

No_ that lot of around,2al feet 1 inch front on
Clinton ,treat, and Its f,wt on Sixthbtreet Miming hack
to a 30 fret 10 inches wide alley, with the privilege
thereof, and with the privilege of a Di feet wide etr-•et

No.3.--All that lot of ground. NI fret 1 inch front on
'Borden street. and%feet on Sixth turret. running leack
toa 10 fell 10 inches widealley .with the privilege thereof.
and with the privilege of a Z 1 feet w ido street on the west.

No. .—All that lot ofground,Vo feet 101130)er front on
the east side ofelk th 'greet, ronnina back no ointri n and
Erode)) rtrert. 115fret to A.) feet wide street, wills the
privilegethereof.'

No.:..—Ail that lot of ground. 201 fort 1 inch front on
Clinton street. and 115 fret on Sod melt street, running
Lark toa 111 feet 10 inches wide alley, with the privilege
thereof. and with the privilege ofa A) feet wide street on
theweet.

No. —All that lot of ground 264 feet 1 inch front on
Itoydru street, and 95 feet on Seventh street, running
back to a 10 feet 10 inches wide alley, with the privilege
thereof, and with the privilege of a 2.) feet street on the

No. 7.—A1l that lot of ground. 241 feet front en Pine
street, on a 20 feed wide etreet on the west 91 feet g
liche~;4heureoastl4l Pent it) inches; thence north 19
ft, t 9 inches ; thence gape 100 feet to Sixth street ; thence
eolith 74 feet 4 limber to Pine Attert.

No. that LA of itrouieff. Ili feet front on Pine
sFly et thetio,63 fret 3 inc.,l(-W on h1 ,1,' of Sixth
rtreot thence cart 116 1...1 to was foot ; thence
south 1.,0t to %ail the pri, liege of said 90
.1.-,et

No.9—All dud lot oftrrintind, 110 fret G Inches front on
Frankli n to a 21) fed. wid., .4r-et • thence tenth
along the ear.t side of said rtre , t (with ' the privilege
thereof) 114 fret, more or It-se, to 1911f. street ; thence seta 1tot Pine street 12.3 fret, more or lose ; thence north 103
feet. more or less, to the south s ide of Franklin street,
the _place of begillsliTr.

CU— Eme litbemraphie plans, which may be had at the
Auction Moms,.

M. THOMAS A. SONS, Arialonotrti,
d....200 1 Li ?.? 139 tel 141 South Fourth street.

firf EXECUTOR'S AND TRUSTEE'S
Lassie —Estate of Caspar W. Bliarpless, d, —

Thomas k Sons, Auctioneers.—Very valuable Perin and
Mansion, 176acres ,Conconi township, Delaware comity,
fennel Ivania, fronting on the Baltimore Central Roil-
road,at Woodland Station, within al 'Hiles of Philmiel-
phia, In of Chester and aof {Vest Chester. On Tuesday,
Feb. lb, Pr,0, ist 12 o'clock, noon, Will be sold at pub-
lic sale. at the Philadelphia- Exchange, all that valu-
able farts, (ofthe Lite Caspar W.Sharpless, deceased)
situated in Concord township Delaware county,bound-
ing on the Baltimore Central Railroad, at 'l4 midland
Station, within 20 miles of Plilludelphis,Jo of Chester
and t of'West Chester; contains about. 176 acres, 70) of
which are (dam finest timber, and has upoD It a modern
built substantial three-story Ittonn mansion house. 40
feet square, with Large back buildings and wide piazza
extending across the whole front, surrounded by a born
'of about i acres, shaded by well-grown trees of selected
varieties', in rut elevated position, with a southern ex-
posure.within about 400 . yards of the station ; a large
double-tloored stone barn. ,with extensive shedding ut
each end, large earriage•house with stabling under, 3
stone tenant houses, one over a strong, never-tailing
spring near the barn, and other out-buildings, all In
good order, and furnished with unusual conveniences.
A' branch of Chester creek passel through and several
other springs rise upon the premises, from one of which
tho buildings ore abundantly supplied with excellent
water by means ofa hydraulic rant and reservolr of 10,-
Mugallons capacity.

The natural quality ofthe land is unsurpassed by any
in the county, mid the facility'of 'communicating with
markets, ,to.. and the high social character of the neigh-
hood make it. alike desirable for farming loupe:maned
privateresideoce.
A large proportien of the-pnreliase money may remain

on the premises, at the lawful Interest, secured by bond
and mortgage in the usual form.

For further particulara,apply to Elizabeth 'O. Sharp-
on the premises. and 'I Monne Williamson,sodth-

westcornerol' lievenili and Arch streets.Executors and
Triatees-or Ellis Marslial/, .tinardiun, near tl.m?pre

raises. 31. THOMAS tor SONS Auctioneers,
in15 2? 29 fell 12 RouthlateandiFourth stroot

eft ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-ESTATE
.

ofJohn Farrell, deceased—Thomas it Sons, Auc-.
tioneers.—Two-story brick Dwelling, No. 627 Wilder
street, between Reed and Dickerson 'streets.
Pursuant to an osier ot, the Orphans' Court for the city
and county of l'hibulelPhla, will be sold at public Halo.
on Tue.:4a y, Janusz., Zith, 187Q, at 12 o'clock, noon,
it the Philadelphia' Exchange' the following described

propert?, late of John Farrell, deceased, viz.: All that
two-etory brick rnessuage and lot of ground, situate on
thY. north Side-of Wilder street, in the city of Thilittlel-
robin, beginningat the distance of 122 feet 6 inches wort
of Fifth street ; contolning.in front on Wilder: street 14
feet, and in depth northwar,l, parallel with Fifth street;
4i feet 3 ineheB. Bounded on the south by Frances,
street, on the north by ground now or late of Richard
and Sarah Wistar, sad on the east and, west by other
ground IIOW or late of Thomas A. Barlow. (Being the
sonic preniises Which Thomas A. Barlow and wife,by

deed dated March28th, 1835, recorded ii, Deed Book B.
D. W., No. 17. page 416, Ace., granted and convoyed unto
the said John b erroll in fee.) Subject, nevertheless, to

yearly ground rent. of $2O,
By the Court , OSEPII MEGARY, Clerk O. C.

RANSOM ROGERS,Adnilnistrator.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

de24-jals 22 139 and 141 S. Fourth tartlet.

fr, REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
Ealblo.—Handsome Modern Four-story Brick ROM-
deuce, No. 2115 Arch street, between Twenty-first and
TiVenty4teCond streets . On Tuesday, January 25, 1870, .

will12 o'clock, noon, ill be sand at publlo sale, at the
PhiladelphiaExchange, all that modern tour-story brick
messnagewith three,story back building and lot of
ground, situate on the north skis of Arch street, be-
tween Twenty-firstand Twenty-second streets, No. 2115 •
containing in front on Arch street 15 feetand extending
in depth 1132feet to an alley, with the privilege thereof.
Thehouse is well built and in excellent repair ; has par-

lor, dining-room and 2 kitchens on the first floor ; 2 •-•-.

chambers mid saloon Sitting-room on the second floor ;

back stairway ; newly papered and painted, tin ronf, un-
dOEUEOIIIId Ilramagu, cellar cemented, gas introductsl;
bell-calls, bath, hot and cold 'water, water-closet, fur-
nace, cooking-range, &c.

Tereus—One-third cash.
Immediatepossession.
May be examinedon TlltiddßyB and Thursdays previous

to sale, between the hours of id A. M.mall P. M.
M. THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers,

jaB 15 22 139 and 141 South Fourth street..
- -•— •

-

PEREMPTORY SALE. THOMAS
& sons, Auctioneers. —Business titaud—Three-

story Brick Store and Dwelling, No. 900 South. Eleventh
street, below Christian street. On Tuesday, February

1,1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
without 1*eserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
three-story brick mossuage and lot of ground, situato
on tiler west Hide of Eleventh 'street, below Christian
street,-No. 908 ; containing in front on Eleventh street
.34 feet OS inches, and extending, in depth on the tiouth
side CO feet, wore or less, to a 4 feet wide alley, leading
,30,iiiiNcardly into Milton street, with the privilege of
said The imnroVements are a three-story , brick'
store and dwelling, with one-story frame kitchen ; has
bulk window, slate roof, gas. &c.,

Subject 'to an apfiortiOnate yearly ground rent of
842 66.

•51. THOMAS,& SONS, Auctioneers,
. 101522 29 • 139 unit 141 S Fourthstreet.

POISON .-114 'IIALES'"COTTON-,—NOW
NJ landing and for halo by COCHRAN, itussELLIN4
CO., In Choutnut htreut,

Tea Culture ltalforulet:
A correspondent of the San Francisco Morn-

ing4A//, writing from the. Japanese colony in
El Dorado county, wherreroJapanese • agricul-
turists are preparing to,oga;g6, extensively in
the tea culture • and raising' other products
hitherto peculiar to their own country, gives
the following information concerning the. tea
plant and its culture Moth's State, gleaned fromconversatlai whi' llezlt Sehnidi, fit* inanager
arid propprletor br;the.thcpeaniental;farni.,)Tbe:
only question involved 'seems, to be whetherlabor can be obtained by contract or otherwisein California upon such,plantations
ciently low rates to make the 'ett'iintiss profifa
ble. The freight, interest-. 434 caPi.c.iii • duri‘,,r;transit, exchange and diminished cost of pac.;-
ing, all would operate in favor of tea-raising inthis State, and help to compensate for the dif-
-ference-in the rates of wages prevailing in the
two Countries.

meat and keeping itan repair. For example,
in a republic like ours, there aro two great di-
visions,:of duty 'presented at the outset—one
political, or Pre,duty ofdealing with the peo-
ple, aind thellitheemilitiry,*thef,dilty of deal,
hip, with theiarm'Y. • Stanton; as we all "know,excelled in the former, on which so much de-
pends; and, .one the -tother-hand, while • he
achieved such success in raising and recruiting

,••• troops, otherq, his syhordiriatga and aids,
aelteved 'eadaffiuccess;l4.,• rotwaropg thep,feeding thenf;"'equippitie and clothing " them,
moving supplies to them, carrying them swiftly
by rail and river across -thousands of miles.ye .'n supply' th* War-MAIO, iniehin4y, Wesay, and,to„aupply.also motive :power ,to;This 'machinery, s.vhlch trained may'
thereafter regulate, and, so to speak, *rice;
to till up armies and army trains ; to keep down

• -sedition athornei-and even -to -smother-discon--'iteatify.fritgalliy in the ilsepfleSefircestbiais,:•
if not, the actual moving of pawns awl pieces,"
yet, soneetillweptite as appalling to the hostileploter,`nantely;Alinfresh supply of pieces artifpawns to the .board.,, When all this is done

ith energy, jadgment, integrity, and
economy, it becomes worthy of the highestr Praise t„Velich tkitsirddity, taint thoroughness is
,joined inventiveness for • emergencies, we call
tl,O rciritC'ailihilikfrative genius.

The bureau and the held ate factors in a
commoqiikide'ctory. Sometimes moreof
one element goes to the result, sornethnes more I
of, MO' the great elagelinttrenown of the field, the part borne by the
bureau, in; a eximpaigu,la.forgotteu,•• Thwworkof the one secret and steady, that of the
other occasionaland,open: Alike in pettee and:
war these factors are mutually dependent.,
though, as We haVe, w, it ifi the MarrYperilohs
and glorious,duty which wins tholattrela ; but'we couldrievertheleis, " triitiuPhP.ln
the Quartermaster'sDepartment,,for example,
quite as unprecedented and as worthy of study
as those of any great battle-field of the war.
To two errors of thoughtlessness the reason
whydfie huMbler'braifeh. of the service does
not receive its due tribute from the public can

ladgeif-neaAtirel bolritted: " Dm; is that the,:
popular idea of a soldier is simply a glittering
04e"ef 4-bellig who lights, takes priscater;'
and is crowned with victory—and not also of a •
luau ssho must have meat, a coat, a tent, a tire;
and all thri daily needs of !ills, to de these glo-
rious things with. Extend this view of oneman to a million, and we shall see why the insjustice in questimais done '

the second error of thoughtlessness is in
supposing that everything goes by!, chance:"inLoth!' and campaign. The phrase foitune ofwar- is a convenient one-,:atidi.it does .110(.41eS-tionably explain much for which we might
sometimes be troubled for, abetter description:.
But it is also'a deceitive phkase, and leaves tbe
poldic-ignorrint of the yonnitiOns that go toMai!'up a military paohlem. Among these
conditions are those that relate-to the oureati..114 as has been said; the `attention fixed onStanton, who never saw a :hattle, and on Raw-lins, Who lieVereemnianded a body of troops
in the, field, and who yet performed such incal-.
culable service in the war, will read to dispel
the popular error.— Army and .1'1.°4- iy ,Jtvienal,

"Front the experiments thus far made Mr.
Schnell is convinced that the problem of tea
culture in: California is solved, and there is no
longer doubt but we can raise as good teas
bele as are produced in Chula and Japan. The
few plants which I. saw were only an experi7
.inental crop, planted. in July, When the ground.
was dry, hard and parched, raised under the
most disitdvautageous circumstances, in one of
the driest seasons ever known, but show -all
the signs of a healthy and vigorous condition.
Mr. 'Schnell infot ins me that only one variety
or kind of tea is known, and is the one desig-
nated by 1)r. von Sieboldias thesimcnsis Linn.
All of the varieties described by botanists un-
der the names bolas, virldis, laden, stricta,
&c., are only variations of the sintensis
Line., produced by different modes of cub.
tivation and geographitall'
von Siebold places tho /din rigs under, ;themonadelphi« polyandria and to the
natural family of the canic/ciartan Actin. The
tea shrub in Japan is an evergreen, from four
to MX feet high, with a straight stem, and
numerous irregular branches. Growing wild,
the shrub will reach a height of fifteen or
twenty feet. The stem is of a bright gray
color, the branches chestnut, and the wood
Laid, and having, a peculiar odor. On the
young branches are the short, soft, green, small
leaves, which are arranged in intervals,and are,
of an 'elliptical shape, with teeth on the borders,
resembling closely the leaves of the wild rose.
The color is a bright green. of different shades,
deepening as the season advances. Between
the leases spout the bffissonrs, which are
at first of .a rose color, but in the course of
their development assume lighter shades,
and finally, when full blown, are of the color
of the ordinary tea rose. They have no odorand are very tender, but, are put to no use.
Tie story that these flowers are preserved for
unxing teas that are only drank. by the Em-
peror and the nobility is a fabricatiOn; 114/Len
these flowers lade away they leave a smallfruit, which is divided into two or three par-
titions, generally three, which contain the
seeds. Using to the great quantity of oil eon.,
Mined in these seeds they are difficult of pre-
servation and easily decay. The tea shrub is
very easy of cultivation, and *ill grow nearly•everyw bele, with plenty of air and sun, but
cannot live in shady places. All of the rut*
plants Schnell's plantation ,•are raised,
flour seeds, which are planted in
rows from four to six inches , deep, in
a wanner similar to that in which
beans are usually planted; hilt out of this nuts-
ber of seeds, probably but one or two in each
hill will sprout, owing to the decay produced
by the excessive: : quantity of oil they contain.
The proper tune !Or tea-planting is in Novem-
:tier or December, when it sprouts through the

LEGAL NOTICES
I 01- t_,4/..t1,110.N

for ibr City s•ti4i County 11 th,
suart-r,4 tho petfthm of ROBERT LINDRAT, Trnyt,”
for ELIZABETH L. pityon, tor an r,r.ler iintliortAinaItt,otticr 1,,41• to vuter...saii>fartiou ittp4a liirr-.011r.f r!, rtAirt nuirtauve eir0.f.01...71 by ELIJAH.1' PER and I'LIZA wile, pi \VI LLII3I

ts, IsPt, r•-i•orib- ,1 ai l'hiladebtibia in NI-rts.rs,go Boil; M. R., to. Y, page ,t,:c.,onpr. Sr ante 01/ thy Cabt t•ill4,li Frl,llt str••••t, •t w•,-nrinJtut, t, the Elo.(.tith ‘Card ofbailcity, I, front anaribont 'AC r,-.4 dot.p.
And unit JinnWC I'l- 6,1-.70, it or .1r.1,.1,1 Ly the Courtthat,thi. Sh.titr ghlipilblie 11.,tiC4 by' pu4liration.rr,triinPe 11 Ora ar! repre4ora.tir,:s of raidV111,1.1All BIN DEL,dsc.a l,:eo-1 all p,r5411,, irarlr-ettrql,-toa;p,ar in Court 911 SATBRBAY, the- 12t1fda,

ut Jorbritary, 1,,7U, 21 It o'cloeli A. M., to elt .w castewily the pia) er ofrti,l petition not 1, ,:ratiPsl,
rETEit LYLE, SIVTIII--

(~" .14 ,1 1`"11,110 I

ground in about thirty days. By the ensuing,
lirt,y IEO pi:lntl-eat-hes a height of about four-
teen itrelies,.sviren the perfect and tender leaves
are !dripped of, and are placed under lintnedi-
ate manipulation. They are first put in a large
copper pan and roasted, then put in baskets
and shaken and sv.ting in the wind until they
are (hied of the moisture that ha's been ex,

.0 r,• I?

Il\ Usti-tugs' couitT FOR. TH
/*Ts County 14 Philat.bdpE,ptiont MARLASCIII% Auditor iiti"p,, iritcd by th..

C•: an t., audit, iwttle and ad,,ust the first and an.c,,unt I,};(lltGE S. :elf INELY. Evwtitor if the Leerw 91.1111 hCli VEL Y.
t,. tel,.it dietribation of hal ,r2c,. in 11.,e laudeof 11, a.ll inert thP partfeA inter,tod, forthe. purr”,t,e or his apvointn..nt MONDAY. the 31-4otjarulry. A. 1/..1.,,t1, at 4 o'clock P. M.. at his'I Smith Fifth erPet. in tin City of Phllad••lphil.r,i- 4.. I 3! 1•41: I'll A. 01,.1Y. Auditor.

ruled by the heat, then roasted again, then
rolled In the plias of the hand to separite
the leaves and prevent, their eritiablin4
into powder, then. dried again in the baskets
by shaking and ;winging, and then put in jars,
when they are ready for market. The. hi:irk
teas are roasted three times, the green teas but
ence or twice. „livery year the trees or shrubs
are trimmed down" to a height of about three
feet; alter having reached that he4.Tht, and,
when properly taken care of, will produce good
crops torupwards of thirty years. It is abso-
lutely necet,sary that the plants should hive the
morning sun, and be on the sowth side of a
LW, or the leaves will become yellow, and the
tea be of an inferior quality. Mr. Schnell has

12. '111.1?; oRPHANS' COURT FOR THE
city and County of Philadelphil.—E,rtate of PAULC. lit: IaoSALL. ,lenea!=e,l.—Notice is hereby given thatAN dA ity 'Dr 111/SALL. widow of said deceasod.has it, said Corot her petition for the allowance ofthree buDilte,l iLdlars hich sne elects to retainout of- iFni ,l estate under the Act of Assembly ofApril 14. IS ,T at .I and that the i:aine, Willbe approved and allowed by the Court ou SATURDAY,January Z.1.c0, ttllieSB exceptions herded thereto.jatdtnthit` A. ',MIS Attoniey for widow.

about one hundred and twenty acres of good
agricultural land ready for planting, and about

hundred 'acres-of rough land, ,which be
propioes to dear as soon.' as he can. bring It
into requiSition. Ilis plants will require no

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
Citand Countyof Philadelphia.--EstateofSARAHE.E. S 1 'PER, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by theCourt to audit, settle and adjust the account of THEO-DORE A ItSETT, Administrator of SA RAII E. SNY-DER, deceased, and to report distribution of the balanceintlte hands of the accountant, will meet the partiesinterested, for the purpose of his appointment, onTUESDAY, January 25th , 1:470. at 4 o'clock, P. M.,athis office, S. E. corner Sixth and Locust streets, in thecity. of Philadelphia.

lal4-fm wstf C. CATHCART TAYLOR,Auditor.

irrigation, but be is digging a well on his place
for other purposes."

Bureau Work.
The deaths, with but so short an interva

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of

, SAMUEL LElSTER.,,leceased.—The Auditorappointed
by the Court to audit, settle and Adjust the Trustee ac-
count cf aUIIN If, BRINGMUNST, Es . , Trustee t,niake,eale in partition of the real estate of SAMUEL
TERlTER,tieceasoi.and to report 'distribution of thebalance in the hands of the accountant, will meet theptrties interested, for the purpo,o of his appointment,on :MONDAY ~,Tattuary 2.4th, A. D. hiitt, at 3 o'clock; P.his-offiee, No; l I South- Sixth street; In city
of Phdailelyhta. JOHN U. REDLIEFFER.jalt f nt wt.t; Auditor.

between them, of the two War SecretarieS,
Stanton and Rawlins,taken in connection with
the undisputed' fact that it was simply the
work, of the war and the'. War Bureau that
wore' them both out, have somehow sunk-with
a wondrous imptession into the popular mind.
We do not recall when inorala so many and 5,,,)

just were ever drawn from the, decease of Cab-
inet 'officers,' as have just been 'drawn from tilt:
deaths of ,Stanton and Rawlins, The country
is untistially thoughtful over this two-fold
token of what. bureau work and stall' .work
really are, when, conscientious, selflorgetful,
and patriotic men pertbrui them.

TNTUE COMMON PLEAS COURT FORtle, City and County of Philailelphia.—Estate ofALLEN J. HUB!SS. a Lunatic, deceased.—The AuditOrappointed by theCourt to audit. settle. and 'adjust the'
tirst and final account of CATHARINE Com-Mittee of the person and estate of ALLRN J. ITETIBS,
a 'mttle, tieceaskti,antl :to,reptirt' the balance in thehands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested,
fur the purpose of his appointment, on TUESDAY,.
January 5th,.3.. D. ISM at 3 o'clock P. M.,at his office,VSBuilt Sixth street, in tits city of Philadelphia. •

JOHN BEI/HEWER, "
Auditor.

For all our popular education and current of
thought havebeen directed the other way; wehart been used to it'd tape," berg,
ling the " bureaucracy," talking disparagingly of
dopiunnent service,and figuring ourselves a
stall or human position hi,Washingtou as im-
plying simply arm-chairs and grate tires, as
contrasted., With , the saddle ;and the bivouac,
and' the Myriad liardShips or campaigning. In
many mspects the contrast is just; but, carried
away with it, we are apt to forget the toil and
anxiety, and the vast importance, too, of duties
done at Washington. These admonitions
come with a kind of shock to men's minds:
and they have marvelled, as was fitting, not
more at the two great men who have gone,
than at the nature of the service ;they per-
formCd.

.al4fm rrso

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE,
City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of:Timm AS I). WEBS, deceased,—no Auditor ap-pointed bythe Courtto audit. settle and adjust tho ac-

count of WILLIAM ERNST, Executor of last will.andb-stament f THQIIIAS O. Wl-88, deceased, and;to report distribution of the balance in the hands of.
the accountant, will' meet the parties Interestedfor

HURJthe purpose of his appointment. on T SDAY, an-1
narylS7o, o'clock P. •M . at his office, No.'

eouth Sixth street, in the city of Philadelphia.
JAMES W. LATTA,

Auditor. Ijmath s NM"

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR. THE;City and County of Philadelphia.—Estato of NA-THBOWAN LN, decd .—The Auditor appointed by the,
Court to autlit.settle and adtust the first and final account,'
of THOMAS BM tWN and JA3IES IRWIN, Executors:
of Estate of NATOA N. BROWN, deo-ascii, and to re- ;port distribution of the balance in the hands of the ac ,

cVilutant, willutoet the parties interested for tho pornost:,,of We appoititruunt, OD TUESDAY. Junnary-,'.25,V., o'clock P. M., at libt otlict:, No. 12d booth Sixth:
street, in the city of Philadelphia.

• JAMES W. LATTA,
Auditor. , •

This train of • thought . falls out at a happy
moment, since just tioW. the Priming-knife of
"economy" is stealing among staff officers,
and a new crusade' against "biureaus" and
" stalls is begun. Everything will be cut
down that can be, and what is not cut will be
"consolidated:" It is very Well, therefore. for
people to reflect that there is something else inwar than its pomp., pride and circumstance,
and. that the` bureau has itS.thitieS and hard-,
ships no less than the bivouac. The Pitts and
Cai tugs 'of military history have a pllce or
their own, and so have all underthem, in their
ramifying official systems„-as well as in the
gradations of fell-service. Ca'sar was hardly
greater,- in the caninaign :than in tho prep trration for campaign, and the First Consul had
proved MS organizing geniusPariS before
contested the possession, of .Lombardy and
won it by Marengo. It is a -great talent tocommand awarmy in action; :blase is itgicat
to draw torth with a masMr's hand, to -.3, herup, to concentrate, and to 'hurl the mighty re,sources of a great nation against Ler enemies.And this is true, though the man that does thelast shoidd never capture 'a gun or ; fightbattle..

}t:'-th
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DE-,
tortari)eittaryhaying la.on granted,

t the n nder iguld,all ta,r,on. h.tv log elahn4 against
the statt , aro. requestath-to present thew, and thoseowing to Ulakl3 pa ynient tll

JOHN WUNDER Mew. Exucut ,i.ei ihnitoncistr-qt.
ROBERT INGRAM.,

Ut; Walnut estrut•t. •
r hiw Ittorni-y,
tl.l

FJSTATE OF JOHN KESSLER, DEU'D.-,
testamentary upon Qui hist will and;testament of Fa id decedent 1131'1116C izrantii.l to OR,

runlersignid, all persona; indebted to said estoto are re-quested to mike payment, MO tie trtvinir claims to
present them to RE:: RGE KESSLER and ELl'h.lHEIR KESSLER, Executors, Giratil are iite,alr,coAsh street.: • ' at 60

rSTATE F MARGALErrA LATTA,;O
doceased.--Letters or administration haying b'teil.grouted to the undersigned, all persons ini.kbtol to thos itt estate are requested to make payment. and thosehas ithii ettidme.to pres Ont Them 'to jAIIIF.S. W. LAT CUAdministrator, No. 12$ S. Sixth' street.' de:3) th
OTie a—ALL- PERSONS HAVING:J claima mmiust the estate of EDWARD 1,0WISER31. P. d0r0a,.4.,1., "ill present them. and all indebted to itwill mate paymentat No. 14-North Froutstreith.wm. •F. LOWBER,t .„fJOHN WELSH

In our times it is not commonly one mau buta tent inatioita men to whom the great dUtyis entrusted of constructing, a military estatilish-

T ET T F .A.I)SfINISTRATION
j haciugh. eu granted to tlut stibacrlller upon th. Ea-

tate f 11.1.11A id. J. PATTEIttiIIN, tlecoaeiht, all pereo
indebted to the came wit. raalto payroeut, and thoiLai iritt claim present th,in to

3IARTPIA PATTERSON,jol2-wit N. E. cor, Fifteenth and Market ,itreeti

IRA ELERS' Go tun
- •

NORTFI PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.—THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to the Lehighand Wyoming valley, Northern Pennsylvania, Southernand Interior New York, Rochester, Buffalo, NiagaraFells, the Great Lake. and the Dominion of Gonads.WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.TAKES EFFECT, November 224,1869.14 DAILYTRAINS 'cave Passenger Depot, cornerofBarks and Americas streets (Sundays excepted), asfollows:
7.80 A. M. AccommOdation for FortWashington,At 8 A. AL—Morning Express for Bethlehem andPrinclpal Statitintron mainHumor. Nortb".PennotylvaniaRailroad conheCtlng atalothlehein with Lehigh ValleyItallroutefor Allkintown,MauchChunk. Mahanoy. City,'Willceabarre, Pitteton, Towanda and Waver Mum'ting at Waverly with BRIE RAILWAY for NiagaraFalls, Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, SanFrancisco, and all pointo in the Great West.At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-Ping at all Interboediato Stations. Passengers for Wil-low Grove, ll..,thoro' and liarteville , by this train, take7E410 Old York Road.l.'

9.45 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, AllentoWn,Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston,hcranton and Carleendalo via Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad, and Allentown, Easton, Hackettstown, andpoints on New Jersey Central Railroad and MorrisandRescx Railroad JoNew York via Lehigh Volleyßailroad.At 10.45 Iv. 5i.,--40commodation for Fort Washington,
stoppingat interniediato Stations.1.1.5,5.20 and 8 P.M.—Accommodation to Abington.

;444 Arr. Pli.--rLobighltalley Express for Bethlehem,!Eamon. AlOmlowtiOlatiCh Chunk, Ilazletot. ,_, WhiteHaven, ilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, and WyomingCoal Regions.,
_

At 2,..44e I)ll—ACCOlaintealation for Doylestown, stop-ping Atail Intel -Mediath Mations,
81.-7Apedcanitlltrou for Doylestown, stop;pi prow, e5.60 P. Mr .--Tbrhiti2l9" for 13;thlohem,c° nneeting atBethlehem with Lehigh Valley EveningTrain -forDiin ()IPA lientOWncontr a

ta Chunk
et.2o 11."—Ac6dationfor Lansdale, stoppingatall intermediate stations.Ati:AL:3OP,731..L.Accotrindelation for FortWashington,
• TIMMS ARRIVE,IN PIiILADELPBIA.From Bethlehem at 9A. M. 2.15 4.40 and 8.25 P. M.2.1152:1f..,41.41) P. M.and 8./5 P. 3 1.Trains make direct'''connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susque-

hanna trains from Easton, Scranton. Wilkeabarro, 31a-hanoy City and Hazleton.
From Doylestown at 8.35 A.M.,4.30 P.M .and 7.05 P.MFrom Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.From Fort Washington at 9.25 and 10.35 A.M. and 3.10P.M.

ON SUNDAYS..Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M. 'Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. AL
. • Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P.M.Filth and Sixth Streets and Second dud Third StreetsLing of City Paasenger cars run directly to and fromthe 'Depot. Union Line run within a short dist.ance ofthe Depot,

Tickets ninst be procured at the Ticket ()Mee, In order
to securethe lowest rates offare.

ELLIS CLARAgent.'Tickets sold alld Baggage checked through'Guarino,-
pal points, at Mann's -.North Penn, Baggage RxPreeeoffice. No. 105 South Fifth street

10k1s1FISYLVANIA. CENTRAL RAIL-
.' ROAD.-After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, November 14th180. ira,into of• the •Pennsylvanla Central Hailroaa
leave the Depot,at Thirty first and Market streeta,whichis reached directly by the cars of the Market Street Paa-sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each trainleaving Frontand Market street thirty minutes beforeits departure. Those of. the Chestnut and WalnutStrewtsHallway run within onesquareOf, the Depot.

Sleeping CarTickets can be bad on application at theTicket Office, Northwest cornerof :Moth and Cheattlut
'Streets:and at ON Depot.'

AgentS ofthe 'Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders lett ,itNo.Bol
CliestuUtatreet,No. 116 Market street, will receive at-tention TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail • at 8.00 A. 51
Paoli .... 10.30 A.M., 1.10, and 6.541 P. M.Fast Line at 11.50 A. M.
Erie at 11-50 A. M.Harrisburg Accom at 2,30 P. M.
Lancaster Accom at 4.10 P. 31.Parksburg Train at 5.30 P. M.
Cincinnati Express at 8.00 P. M.Erie Mail and Pittsburgh Expri-as ..............at 9.45 P. M.
Accommodation at 12.11 A M.Pacific Express ......... ... '..... ~...at 12.00 night.

dally,Mail leaves Ili, except Sundayrunning onSaturday night to Wamilli sport only. On Sunday tight
passengers will leave piiiliviophla at 8 o'clock.

Pacific Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-press daily. exceptSaturday. All other trains daily,
except Sunday. •

The Western Accommodation Train rune daily, exceptSunday. For thie trainqickets must be procured andbaggage df:l (!x•A :c./.) kt Mar4-„,:cptreet.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT DE:l3cTf,-Vfi- .Cincinnati Express at 3.10 A. M,

Philadelphia Express -at ti.a.) A. M.
Erie Mail _.. .. ....... .......at 6.30 A. M.Paoli Accommodation at 8.20 A. 31. and 3.40 & 6.25 P. M
Parkideurg Train at 9.10 A. M.Fast Line-- at 9.40 A. Al
Lancaster Train at 12.55 P. 3.1.

"Erie Express. at 1255 P.M.
Southern Express at 7.00 P. id.Lock Haven arid Elmira ,Express at 7.00 P. M.
Pacific Express • ..at 4.25P. N.
Harrisburg AccommodatiOn.... .- ........ ..at950 P. M.Nor further Information, apply to

Jolll+l S. ~VANLEES,, JR Ticket Agent,9olChestuut
street. __ ___ ______ _ _ . _ .

FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent, 116 Market street.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket Agent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company, will notassumeany riot for Baggage,eicept for wearing apparel, and

limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding thatamount in value will
be at therisk ofthe owner, unless taken by specialcon-
tract. EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.
PHILADELPHIA, WILMLNGTONAND

BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIMETABLE. Com•
meriting MONDAY, May 10th, 1%9. Trains will leaveDepot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-
low •

WAY 'MAIL TRAINat 8.30 A. M. ( Sundaysexceptel),for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. CM-secting with Detawara itallroati at Wilmington forCrifdleiciand Intermediate stations.
EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M.(Sundays excepted for

Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Ravi-elle Grace. onnecta at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.. _ . .

EXPRESS TRALN at 11.00 P. H.(ButulaYs excepted),
for Baltimofe and • WaShington,stopping at Chester,
Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington Newport,
Stantont Newark, Elkton, North East, Ch arlestown,
Perryville, Hate 01 Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman'',EdgewoodMagnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Bun.NIGHTEXPRESS at 11.30 P. M. (tinily,for Baltimore

And Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlow, Lin-wood, Claymont. Wilmington, Newark, Elkton. North
East, Perryville, Havre de Grace,Perryman's and Idat.Delia.

Passengera for fortress Monroe and Norfolkwill take
the 12.(X1 31. Train. _

WILMINGTON TRAlNS—Stopping at all Stallonebetween Philadelphia and Wilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. 21,2.30,5.00 and

7.00 P. M. The 0.00 P. M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.50 and 8.10 A'311., 1.30, 4.15andlotP. M. The 8.10 A.M. train -will not stop betweenChester and Philadelphia. Thii 7.00 -R. Arhin 'from
Wilmington runs daily;allotherAccomtnodation TrahlaEiruidayt excepted.

TraiDS leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.18P. EL.will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00
A.M.'and 4.30P. M. trains for Baltimore Central R. R.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leayss
Baltimore 7.25 A. M. WO' Mail. 9.35 A.M.,Express.
2.35 P. M. Express. 7.25-T. M. Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.=Leaves
BALTIMORE at 1.25 P. M. Stoppingat Magnolia, Per-tiberdeenrllavre-de,Grace,Perryville_,_Charles-
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton,Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont,Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all point Weal, South, and South-
west may be procured at the ticket office, t2B Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel,wherealsoState Rooms
and Berths in SleepingCars can be• secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this officecan have
baggage checked at their-residence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. H. F. KENNEY, Sup't.

DEL ILA DELFRIA, GERMANTOWN
I AND NORRISTOWN"' RAILROAD TIME TA
BLR.—On and after Monday; Nov.22d, LW,' and until
further notice: 808 GERMANTOWN.

Leave Ph lladelphia-6,7, 8, 9J15, 10,,11.12A-•.--BL-, I,
5.15, 5%, 4.05, 425, 5, SX, 6, 654, 7,8, 9.20,10, 11, 12 P. M.

Leave Germantown-6,6.55,73i d 8.3.1, 9, 10, 10.50,12 A
kl 1.2, 3, 330, 4%.5,15.4,54%, T, 6,10,11, P.

The 8.20 down-train, and the 3t and 6Xnot atop on the OrrninnNStowUp Branch. • •- • - -ONDAS.
Leave Philadalphla-9.15 A. Id.,2, 4.06 mlnntea,7 and10% P. 31. • , • •

Leave Germantewn-5.15A. M.; 1,5, and 95i P. M.CHESTNUT lIILL RAILROAD.- •Leave Philadelphia-6,8, 10, 12 A.21.1 2,9X, 55(.7,9.20
and 11 P. 21. , • •. .

Leave Gheatuat Hill-7.lominntee, 8,9.40, And 11.40 A
M.; 1.40,3.30,5.40, 6.0 N 40,8.40 aSUNDAYnd10.40

S.
P. M.

Leave Philadelphia.-9.15 minutes A. M.; 2 and 7P. M.Leave Ohestuut ilill-70minutes A. M.; 12.40,6.40 and
9.25 minutes P. M.

FOR CONSIIOROCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia--6.734,9, 11.05, A. M.; Di, 3,4, 435,

5.14, 6.15,8.05, 10.05 and 11.,*..; P. M.
Leave Norristown-5.40,6.25,7, li,8.50,11 A. M.; 13i,

3, 6.15,8 and 936 P. Itro- The7X A.M. Trainsfrom Norristown will not stop
arldocee's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lsne.ear The 4 P. M.Train from P h iladelphia will stop on],
at SchoolLane,Manayunk a ad Conshohocken.ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A.' 5.1.; ,4 and 7.15 P. IL
Leave Norristown-7 A.51.;L5% and PM.

FOR MANAFUNK.
Leave Philadelpbial--6,73fi: 11.05 A.M.; IN, 3,4, 4.311

fai t6.1.5,8.05, 10.V, and lei P.M.
3% 4

Leave Mana
,330 ayndauk-6.10,6.55,73g 8.10,9 A MK A.M.;

~ 6X 10
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Phikulelphia-9 A. M.; 236, 4and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Madayudk.-7}4 A. .Lllia, 6 and 9.45 P. M.

PLYMOUTG It B.
Leave Philadelphia, Tha A. M., 43; P.M.
Leave Plypiouth.6XA.• /11...434 P.M. •

W. WILSON, General Superintendent,
Depot,Ninth and Greenstreets

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE • RAIL-
-ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 15, 1,.*i9, the Trains on
the Philadelphiaand •Erie Railroad will run as follows
from Pennsylvania Depot, West Philadelphia

• ' WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia.--

" Williamsport......
" • ", arrives at Erie

Erie E Xpress leaves Philadelphia...
WinhinlSPOrt

" arrives at Erts
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia....
,"

" arrives at Lock 11aven.....
EAST WAID.

Mail Train leaves Erie 9.40 A, M.
."

"
" •

—.. 9.25 P.M.
" " arrives atPhiladelphia.L... 6.10 A. M.
Erie Express leaves Exit. 4.00 P. 11.

41. " 3.30 A, NI
t, sveivea 12.45 P. 51,

Elmira Mail leaves Lock Raven 8.00 A. H.
" " Williamsport- 9.45 A. M.

• " arrive* at ..... .. 8.50 P. M.
Buffalo Express leaves Williamsport. • ' 12.25 A.t.

liarrtsburit • 5.21A.M.
,4 arrives at Philadelphia.....— 9.25 A.M.

E xpress east connecteat (furry. MAR eastat Corryand
Iry Ir.etau. Express west at Irvineten with trains onOil- Creek and filleehetiv.R.iver Railroad.

ALFRED L. TYLER, General Superintend+)

...... 9.:i5 P. Id
8.26 P. M
11:40A. 51.
9.00 P. M
10.00A. M
7.50 A. M

..... 6.00 P. NI
7.20 P.M

~ • :', 17.104.,,'.'.0.4.04'(-:: 5'P.0.1,N,..G.'ir:..1144TY111. 1...14-111111:0$11PlitA;•' WEPNEBPAY,-'4JANITARYI9;.-18,741
TRA VELEKH' GILWi

----

It 4DEN G RAILAO.A.D. - GREA.TTrunk •Line from phninelehio to the interior oft ennsylvarda, the Schuylkill, Snaptiebanna, (himber-iilrcrittldlysyo?iirlirletrillleys, the Novi!,.igottilbwcit trdien:2u, 1&19; leavingtlitiatiZrrigi% Debut,cl:i Iettrrenftand Callowhill streete,Philinielp is. at t h e folloWlng!ours;
MORNING Accommtweirion.-At7.30 A. M for,

lending and all intermediate Stations, and AllentownReturning, lativesiteading at 6.361,, -. tii...• lirrilting: in';ni 'Anilb il°lli driniMORNINGil,l'Nili'liClaa Vrilitrig ; Is"ull2sP iuit ilripPgE o: i itB , :-..Pottsville,A ‘i'aElmira,:ls-PAR :n.o: c 1'ali' ior: ° stfv loerr. ,T.' 1larr imef latudif lianur al t 'oil:4 111;a, ener uset!ltgori k ,Wi:,:cag il.k ; :arstob tponowbrr rt e :c7P ini;t•ttso,nto .., wa,ithy,oef alatit:ab laiiinie::he .30 M. train Connectaat Reading Wlthihewait'ennsylvania Rail road trainsfor Allentown Ac.,and the
111

5 A.,31. train connects with the Lebanon 'Valley- train-
ttraigsfor .Wthilarnsport, Lock Haven.Elraira, Av..; atarriuhiarg w th Northern Central, Cumberland Yal-any. atul Schuylkill and iduagriehaana traincfor North,auriberland,•WilliaMiporrt: 4York, Chamberaburg,Pins.trrore,Ac.

_AITERNOHN,EXPREIII3.-Leaves Philadelphia-at.0 P:3l..ferileading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, ika.,can.ttoitluit 412,3 1.eadingand ColumbiaRailroad trains for

WwaTTSTOWN 'ACCO3IMOHAi'fON...*- -Learea Pettit-
, at 8.45 A. 31.,stopping at the intermediate stations;orrives in Philadelphia at 9.10 A. M.' Retinming leavesWhiladelnida5;4 P.ll44arrlyna in Pottstown at 4.15 I" .IE,i READING AND le at AUG031310114-iTION .--Leaves Pottr,ville at 5.40 A. M. and goading at1720A :M., stopping_ut all waystations; arrives in Phila.?delphia at 10.:0 A. hi. • • . • ~ ,

Returning, leavea Philadelphia at 4.45 P. N.; arrivesrn Readiug-at 7.40 P. M., and at Pottsville at 9.30 P. 51.Trains for Philadelphia learn Harrisburg at sir, A;
M. and Pottsville at 9.00 A. 31. arriving in Philadelphia

;at 1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains' leave Ibrrisburg at 2.05P. 111..and Pottsville at 2.45 P. 51.; arriving at Phila.ydelphia at 6,45 I'. AlilaiTislitirg Accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A,
/.31..iatid Harrisburg at 4.10 P. 31. Connecting at Read-;lug With Afternoon Accommodation loath at 6.35 P,M.,
'tiirriviiig in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. Si.t 'Market train, with a Passenger ,car- attached, leavea!Philadelphia at 12.30noon for Pottsville and all . WayStations; travel; Pottsville at5.40 A.31. ,eonnecting attßeading with accommodation trainfor ihiladelphia and';alk Way Stations.

Au the above trainsran daily,Sundays excentpd.
1 Sunday trains leave Pottav ilia at. 8 D.. 31., • and Phila.
trielphia at 3.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at00 A. M. returning fromReading at 4.25 P. Id. •

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers for
owningtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.ail., 12.30and 4.00 P. M.trains from Philadelphia,return-',Dig from Downingtown at 6.30 A. M., 12.45 and 5.15 P.M

I PERK 1031EN RAILROAD:Paaaengers tor Schwenk'st'vill o take 7.50 A .31.,12.30and 4.e0 P.31. trains for Phila.
delphia, returning from Schwcuikaville at 8.05

i,A .31 12.45130011. Stage lines for various points in
, yerliionien Valley connuct with trains at Collegeville
land Schwenksville..

COLEBROORDALE RAILROAD.-Passengers forMt. Pleasant and intermediate points takerthe?30 AI.
and 4.60 P. P.M. M. trains from Plillatiqphia;returning fromMt. Pleasant ut7 00 and 1/28 A. AL.e NEW YORK EXPRESS TOR PITTSBURGH AND

%THE WEST.—Leaves Now York at 9.00 A. 31. and 6.00P. M., passing Reading at 1.45 and 10.05
and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania;and Northeru CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pitts-`,burgh,Chicagor Williantoport, Elmira. Baltimore, Ac;

Returning, Express Tram leaves Harrisburgon arrivalof Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at OM A. id,
and 12.20 noon, pAßSitig Reading at 7.2 U A. N. and 200P. 111. s arriving at NewYorkat 12:05 noon and 6.35 1'.t SleepingCars accompany these trains through between:Jersey City and Pittaborgh,Vittiont change..

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A:U.and 2.05 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New
i. York at 12 Noon.

BCD MY LKILL VALLEY RAILROAD:—Trains leave
t(Ottsville at 6.30 and 11.36 A.M. and 6.50 P.M.. returning,

(from Tani aqua at 6..55 A .31..and 2.15 am 14.50P.. 31.
SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD

—Trains leave Auburn at 8.65 A. M. and 3.20 P. M. forPinegrove and Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine-
:, grove, Tremont and Brookside; returning from Har-
risburg at 7.30 A. M.. and 3.40 P 31; from Brookside
at 4.0 P. N.and from Tremont at 7.15 A.M.and 5.05 P.M.TlCKETS.—Throtigh Srst-ciass tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNortb and West

.; and Canada. • : .
'Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and

Intermediate Stations, good, for day only,aro sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train,Reading and

5' Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.
Excursion Ticketa to Philadelphia, good for day only,

are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced

; rates
Tirefollowing tickets areobtainable only at the Mace

of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No.221 South 'Fourth street;Philadelphia,or of G. A. Nicol's, General Superinten-
dent, Reading.

Commutation Tickets at 2S per cent. discount, between
i any points desired, for familiesand firms.

Mileage Tickets,good for 2,ooomiles,betweenall pcdpis
at ef.e2 toeach for families an/ firms.

Seaeon Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,for holders only, to all points. at reduced rates.
Clergymen residing on the line ofthe road will be fur-

nisheil with cards, entitling themselves and ..wiveit to
tickets at half fare

Excursion Tieketefrom Philidelphia.te.prindpal Sta-
tions, good for nbiattirdifY, Sunday and Illonday, at re-
duced tare, to be had only at the Ticket Office' at Thir-
teenth and Callewbill streets.. .

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from, the Company's NewFreight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets. •

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35 A.M.,
12.30 noon, S.iXi and 7.15 P. 31., for Ilea,iing, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points be-
yond.,Mata close at thePhiladelphia Post-officefor-all places
on the road and its branches at 5 A.31„and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 235 P. M.

• BAGGAGE.
Dungsn's Exprels will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can he left at 'J
225 South Fourth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and
Canna-hill streets.

t illat NEW YORK.-THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPine AND

TRENTON " RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from
Philadelphia to New York,and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. /bre.
At 6.30A.M.= via Camdenand Amboy, Accom.. 25•t 8 A. M., via Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Mall, 300
At 2.00 P. M.,Via Camdenand Amboy Express, 000At 6P. M.for Amboy and Intermediate stations.
At 6.30 and 8 A. M.,and 2 P. M.,for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch anti •Points onR.@ D: B. R. R. •
At 8 and 10 A .M.,12M,2„2.30and 4.30 P. 21.,f0r Trenton.
At 6.30,5 and 10 A.M., 12 M.,2.3.30.4.30,6, 7 and 11.30 P. M.,

for Bordentown,Florence,Burlington,Beverly and De-,lance.
At 6.30 and 10 A.M.,12 M., 3.30,4.30,6,7and 11.30 P.M. for

Edgewater, Riverside. Riverton, Palmyra and Fish
House, A.M. and 2P. 111., for Riverton.
Mir' Tie 11.30 P. M. Line leaves from foot of

Market streetby tipper ferry.
From Kensington Depot:

At 760 A. M., 2.30, 3.30 and 5 P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at /0.45 A. Id.and 6 P. M.for Bristol.

At 7.20 A. M.,2.30 and 6 P. M, for Morriaville atul Tully.
town.

At 7.30 and 10.45A. kt.,2,30.6 and 6P. M. for Schenck's
and Eddinaton.

At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M.,2.30, 4, 5 and 6 P. M. for Corn-
well', Torresdale,Holmesburg, Tacony,Wiasinoming,
Bridesburg and Frankfordand 8.30 Pat. for Holmes.
burg and Intermediate Stations.

From —West Philadelphia Depot via ConnectingRailway
At / 9.30 -and 11 A. 51 ,

1.20,4, 6.95, and l 2P. AI. New
York Express Line,via Jersey City ... 33 25At 11.30P.M. Emigrant Line. 200

At 7,9.30 and 11 A.lll ,1.20,4,6.45,and 12P.M.for Trenton,
At 7, 41.36 and 11 A. M.. 4, 6.45 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.
.012P.M. (NightiforMorrimille,Tullytown, Schenck's,

Eddington,Cornwells Torresdale, Holmesbarg, Ta-cony Whennoming, gridesburg and Frankford.
The9.3oA. M.and and 12 P. M. Lines run daily. All
others, Sundaysexcepted.ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-
fore departure. The Carsof Market StreetRailway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnutand Walnut
within onesquare. On Sundays, the MarketStreetCars

.30will tun to connect with the 9 A. tu ~ 6.45 and 1.1 P.
M.lines -

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Remington Depot.

At 7.30 A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira,lthaca, Owego, Rochester, Bingbampton,
Oswego, Syracuse, GreatBend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre,Scranton, Stronciaburg, Water Gap, tichouley's Moun-
tain. ac.•. • .

At 7.30 A. M.and 3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Easton, Lam-
bertville Flemington, &a. The 3.30 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Manch
Chunk AllentowntBethlehem, &c.
At 1-1A-.31. from Rest Philadelphia Depot, and 5 P.M.

fromKensington Depot,for Lambertville and Interme-
diate Stations.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-
TON AND lIIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-
ket street Ferry(Upper Side. i

At 7 and 10 A. M.,1, 2.15,3.30,5 & 6.30 P.M.,and on Thurs-
day and Saturday nightsat 11.30 P. 31 for Merchants-
villeJlloorestown, Hartford. Maeonrt7le, Ilainsport
and Mount Holly.

At 7 A. M.,2.15 and 6.3 a P.M. for Larnberton and Med-
ford.

At 7 and 10 A M., A, 3-30 &5P. M., for Smithvillo,
Ewansville.Vincentown ,Birmingham and Pemberton.

At 10 A. M. for Lewistown, Wrigntstown, Cookstown,
New Egypt and Hornerstown.

At 7A. M.,1 and 3.30 P. M. for Lewistown, Wrights-
,town. Cookstown, New Egypt, Hornerstown, ,Cream
Ridge( Itulaystown. Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-'
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable forany amount beyond elOO,cept by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to ,Boston, Worcester, Sprangfleld, Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, NiagaraTans and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No.B.V Chest-
nut street, wheretickets to New York, and all impor-
tant pointsNorth and East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Oilice,can have their bag
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
.1own Transfer Express.

Lines from New York for Pkiladelptda will leave from
foot of Cortland Street at 1.00 and 4.C11 P. M., viaJersey
City and Camden. At B.tao and 10 A.M., 12.30, 5, 5 and 9
P.M. and at Dt Night, via Jersey City and West Phila-
delphia.

Fimm Pier No. 1,N. River, at 6.30 A.51.. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. M . Express. via Amboy and Camden.

Dec. 22. 1866. WM. It. GATZMER .A,gent.

Jotsale by Druggists geneFred. Browne,
Hassard & Co.,
C. R. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
C. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James L. Bisthlurli
Hughes & Combe,
Henry A. Bower.

, •

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD
FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

COMMENCINGTITEC.'DAY SEPT.2Ist, 1003.
Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street 1 Upper

Ferry) at
0.12 A. 51 ~21all, for Bridgeton, 13.11em,illo,Vine-

land.Swedeahoroand all intermediate stations.
3.15 P. 21. Mail, for Gape May,,Millville, Vineland

and way stationsbelow Glassboro.
3.30p. N., Passenger, for Bridgeton,. Salem, Swedes

hero. and all intermediate stations.
13.3 0 p .N., Woodbury and Glassboro accommodation,
Freight train for asi stations leaves Camden daily, at

1250 o clock, noon.
Freight received in Philadelphia at second covered

wharf below 'Walnut street. • ,
Freight delivered at No. 22/3 10.-Belanikre avenue).

Commutation tickets; at reduced tidal, between Phila.
delphiaand sit-stations.'•TRAIN NAY. ,

,(Sitturdays only,g
Leave Philadelphia 8.15 A. DL .
Lea's eVape M I.iO P,M.

WIIATAIII J.BZWICLIA, etspotintowient.

CUTLERV.

TRAVELERS!EMIPE
----- --].EST -. CHESTER AND-- Parr,Ap 13,_t PITTARAILROAD.---Winter Arrantleinent —Ontnd'aHer MONDAY, Oct.' 4,1869,T:eine will.lonveamolloMsk Leave Philadelphia,from New Depot Thirty,firat andihestnntstreets, 7.45 A. M., 11.00 A. M. 2.80,P, i1L,4,15

'. 111:, 4.40 P.M., 6.15 P.,..b1i, 11.30 P. M.
1 LeaVe. West Chester,from Depot, on East MarketStreet,0.25 A. M.,8,00 A. M.,7.45 A. M., 10.45A. M., 145P. M. 4 :IA P. M.,etti P.M. - _

tTrain leavingVest (Mester at 8.00 A. K. wilt atop etC.'JunCtlon, Lanni, Glen Riddle and Media:. leavinghtladelphia at. 4.45' I. M., will stop at 111ediqi, Gleniddlo, Lanni and B. o.: Junction. , Passengers to orrem stations between West Chester' and 13. 0. Junctiongoing East, will take train leaving West Chesterat T.411a. M., and car will he attached to Express 'Train' at B.tialanction; and going West, Passengers for Station.'above B. O. Junction will take train.leaving Philadel-
phia at 4140 P. M., and will ehange cars at B. O. JOno-tion.

TheDepot in Philadelphia fa' reached directly by theChestnut and Walnut streot-cars. ,Those of the MarketStreet line run within OLIO equaro. Thecars of both,littesconnect with each train neon RS arrival. , •
- ON SUNDAYB:—Leave P hiladelphia for West Chester
at 8.30 A. M.-and2lXlPw.lf,:,

Leave West Cheater for Philadelphia at 7.55A. M. and4.00 P. AL , —.

; Mr Passengers are allowed to.take Wearing Apparel
only, as Baggage, and the Company will not in any case
he responsible foran amount exceeding ono hundreddol-'lars, unless a special contract be madefar the same.' WILLIAM C. WHEELER:

General Superintendent.
13.k1 1LADELPHIA A,IND BALTIMORE
J.. CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY..WINTER. ARRANGEMENT, . .

On and after MONDAY, Nov. lat., 1869: Trains Willleave as follows, stopping at all Stations on Philadel-
phia,Baltimore Central and.Gliester Creek Railroads:Leave PHILADELPHIA (or. PORT DEPOSIT fromDepot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and BaltimoreRailroad Company, corner Broad and Washington
avenue, at 7.00 A. Id.and 4.30 P. M.

A. Freight Train, with Passenger car attached,alllleave Philadelphia for Oxford at 2:90 P. M.
Leave Pill DE li PH IA torall Ste, bobs on Wilming-

ton and Beading Itrilroads at 4.30 P. M.
' Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PIIIBADELPIIIA at5.40 A. M.,9.2.5 A. RI., and 2.25 P. 51.

On Saturday the 2.25 train will leave at 4.30 P. M.Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel onlyas baggage, and the Company Will not ho responsible
for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unlessspecial contract is made for the same.

BYNEY WOOD, General Superintendent.

t rAMDEN f AND ATLANTIC RAIL-.
1../ ,ROAD.—CHANGE OF HOURS—WINTER AR./IANGFIMENT. Qn and after MONDAY, Nov.l, 180.trains will Icave Vine street ferry as follows,viz:Mail and Freight B.OOA. M.Atlantic Accommodation 3.45 P. M.junction Accommodation to Atco and inter- •

, mediate stations • • ' —..- . 5.90 P. M.RETURNING.LEAVE ATLANTIC.Mail and Freight. 1.44 P.M.Atlantic Accommodation , ....0.05 A. 11,
Junctien Accommodation from Atco 812 A. M.HaddonfieldAccommodation trains leave

Vine Street Ferry 10.15 A. M..and 2.00 P. M.'Haddonfield, 1.00 P.M. and 3.15 P. M.
DAVID H. 51 UNDY. Agent'

PART FREIGHT JAINETViiRORTH
PENNSYLV.ANIA 'RAILROAD, to Wilkosbarro,Mahanoy City, Mount Cannel Centralia, add all pointson Lehigh Valley Railroad anitsbranches.

s?Bytearrangements, perfected this day, this road le
enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise con-signed to the above-named amnia.

Goode delivered at the Thron.gh Freight Divot, •
8. E. eor. Front and Noble streets,Before 5 P. M., will reach Wilkesbiarre Mount Cannel.flahanoy City, and the other stations In Maluiney andWyoming valleyebefore A. M.,tho euccerding day.

MLLTSI MARL Agent.

DICAL
9Ayer s, Cherry Pectoral,

For Bisetuses of the Throat and Lungs,
such as Coughs, Colds, 'Whooping

Cough, Bronchitis,Asthma,
and Consumption.

Probably never before in the whole history of
,; medicine, has anything wonso widely and so, deeply
' upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
remedy forpulmonary complaints. Through a long!series of years, and among most of the.races ofmen it has risen higher and higher in their estima-
tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform
character and power to cure the various affections

,of theilungs and throat, havemade it known as a re-
Bableoprotector against them. , While adapted tomilder forms ofdisease and to young children, it is
at the sametime the most effectual remedy that can
be given for incipient consumption, and the dam-
germ's affections of the throatmid luogs4 As a pro-vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it shouldbe kePt on haled hi every family, and indeed as all
are sometimes: subject to colds, and loughs,
should be, provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled' Cdusuniption is limelight in-
chi/Able, stilt great numbers of eases where the dts-
ease Seemed. settled, have been completely cured,,
and :the patient restored tO Sound 'health by the
Cherry Peetoral. So complete •Is its mastery
over the disorders Of the Lungs and Throat;thatthe most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing else could reach them„ under the Cherry 'Per-
toralthey subside and disappear.Sla,yers and Public Speakers And'great pro-
tection from it.

Asthma. is always relieved and often Whollycured by it. , -

Bronchitis is -generally cured by taking. the
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally are-its virtues known that we need
not publish the certificatesof them here, or do more
than assure the public that its qualities are fullymaintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND ANDNORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE. • '
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOU=AND WEST.
EVERY SAT'U.F.DAY, at Noon, from FIRST WHAM,

above biARKET Street.THROUGHRATES to all points in North and SouthCarolinavia SeaboardAir-Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va.. Tennessee and the,West via Virginia and Tennessee Alr-Line and Rich.mond and Danville Railroad.
Freiglit HANDLED BUT ONCE and taken atLOWERHATES THAN ANY O'fHEU LINE. ._ .
The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route

commend it to the public as the most desirable mediansfor carrying every description of freight.
Nocharge for commission, drayage, oranyexpense fortransfer. •
Bteamships insure at lowest rates.
Freight received

WILLIAM P. CLITDZ & CO.No. 12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves.W. P. POItTEIt Agentatßichmond and City Point.T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk

For. Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,, DumbAgue; Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c.,and indeed all the affections which arisefrom .malarious, marsh, or iniasmatiopoisons.
As its name implies, it does Cure. and does notfail.. Containingneither Arsenictlin int!,Bismuth,Zinc, nor any Either.mineral ornmeonotis substance

whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. Thenumberand importance ofits cures in theagile dis-
tricts, are literally beyond account, and we believe
withouta parallel in the history of Ague medicine.Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments wereceive of the radical cures effected in obstinatecases, and where other remedies had wholly thiled.Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro.tected by taking the _,AG CB CURE daily.For Liver Complaints, arising from tOrpillity
ofthe liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulatingthe Liver into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints; it is
an excellent reruer, producing many truly re-
markable cures, wh ro other medicines hail failed.

Prepared by Dtt. J. C. AYER. t CO., Practical
and Analytical thetaistsfLowell, 3iase., and sold
all round the world.

PR/CE, $l.OO PER BOTTLE.
At wholesale iby.l hi. MARIS .l

n9-ta ths ,tra

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN.dria, Georgetown and Washington, D.0., via Ches-apeake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex-
andriafrom the moat directroute for Lynchburg, Brim-
tol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the tionthwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf ahoy
filarket street, every Saturday at noon_

Freightreceived daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.

HYDE k TYLER,Agents at Georgetown.
AI. ELDRIDGE .t CO., Agents at Alexandria. Va

TV °TICE—FOR NEW YORK, PIA DEL
111 aware and Raritan Canal-Bwittaure Transporta-
tion Company—Despatch and Switteure Lines. The
business by these Lines willbe resumed on and after
the Bth of March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. U. BAIRD
C0.,132 Routh Wharves.

IVTOTIOE.-FOR NEW YORK, VIADEL..
AA AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSCRE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY. -
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.

The hnßinek.a of these lines will bereanmedon andafteg'
the 19th of March. For freight, which will be taken o
accommodating terms, acply to WM. BAIRD & CO.,

No. 132 Booth CO.,
CAUTION

OPAL DENTALLINA.-A SUPERIOR
artiste for cleaning the Teeth,deartroying animalculewhich infest them, giving tone to the gnmsand leavinga feeling_ of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in themouth. -It may be need daily, and will be found tostrengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aromaand deterslveness will recommend it to every one. Be.

ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi-
cians and Microscopist, it Is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly invogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituentsof theDentallina, advocate ita use; It contains nothingto prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by
JAMES T. SHINN, ApothecarYtBroad and Spruce streets!.rally, and

D. L. Stackhouse,
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chas.Shivers,
S. N. McColin,
S. C. Bunting,
Chas.H. Eberle,
James N. Marks,

!E. Bringhurst
IDyott &. Co., •
H. O. Blair's Sons.Wyeth & Bro.

ei A T 0 N.-ALL PERSONS ARZ
1..) hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting
any of the crew .of the !SHOATbrig" Estelle," Delap
master, from Rotterdam, as no debts of their contract
ing will be paid by Captain orConeignees.
& CO., Consignees. doll tf

MACHINERY. IRON, &C.

CONSIGNEES' NOTICES.

MERRICK& SUNSA
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High and Low Presimre, Horizontal, Vertical, Beam, oscillating , Blast and CornishPumping.

BOlLERS—Cylinder Flue, Tubular, to.
STEAM HAMMER4—Natanyth andDavy styles, and of

all sizes.CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &o.ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.TANKS—Of Cast or V. sought Iron,forretlueries,water,oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Benoh Castings.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves, Governors, &o.

SUGAR MACH[ .FIERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps. Defecators. Bono Black Filters, Burners,Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and BoneBlack Cars, Ac.
Sole manufacturersof the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicin ity,of William Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
In the United States, of Wesson's Patent Self-center.
ing and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-draining Ma-chine.

Glass & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall & WoolseeiCentrifugal.
Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lld.
Straban's Drill GrindingRest.
Contraclioreffor the design,erection and fitting up of .110.fluerietfor work ing Sugar or Molasses.
VOPPER AND YALLO.W. METAL
V &wattling; Brazier's Captor Nails, Bolts and Ingot
Copper, constantly on hand and for sale by HENRY .WINSOR & CO.. No.532 Smith Wharves

NOTICE—TH.E, BR RI "ANNIE, .BATCH-:

ELDER." from Portland,3le., is now discharging
at Mead Alley Wharf. Conllgnees wilt please attend to
the reception oftheir anode. WORKMAN a CO.. Cou.
R letieea. 123 Walnut street, ' &OSA(

I) G I>; RS' AND WDSTUNHOLM'S
POOK KNIVEti, PitAIII an d STA(I RAN.

11,ES of beautiful finish,* R(II)GNIRS' and WADE%
Ilfre(llfEll'HA and the ONGI,II3RATED IdtOOULTRIt

m'JISSORN IN OA WO of the &nest onaliti;
Razors KU Ivre y Beissors and Table fluttery, grotiad and
poi felted, XMt INBTItITAIICHTB ofNA most app_rered
Construction to oboist the hearing, at. P. AIADLITtAIi,
Otttierntul tioraleal InstruMent Maker4/5 Tenthstreet
below tihestlint. , . 103,14:

Lll DIRER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1870. PATTERNAMAKERS. 18{0.1870
CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGAN CORK PINE
FOR PATTERNS.

QtydiilßEWE AND EIBIALpOILQtyn
IU 10. f6"ULCIRGIZDSPOECIL.C". LO II V.

FLOOR1870 FLORIDA
FL.

(I. • - 1870•* CAROLINA ING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWA.RE VLOGRING'
ASH FLOORING.

WALNVT FLOORING.

187 FLORIDA.STEP BOARDS. IB70. FLoIuDA STEP BOARDS. 0•RAH, PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

WALNUT},L:A01:4.? 3DS ANDI.B7O1870'WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTEDFOR
(LADINET MAKERS,

BUILDERS, &O.

1870 lIN DERTAKPRs,
LUMBER.UNDERTAKEBWLUMBEB.

GRAWALNUT .

1870.

1870. 'BII(2NV uttgile._ 1870.
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
11I0KORY.

I.B7O.°AiMM Viu4lialeG'lB7o• NORWAY SCANTLING.
U.

1870 CEDAR SHINGLES.
U. ' CEDAR SHINGLES, . 3,811:

CYPRESS SHINGLES. ..

LARGE ASSORTMENT.
FOR SALE LOW. •

PLASTERING 7LATH .
-

. 1.870;17:870. PLASTEUING LATH. -
LATH.

MAVLEBuornHER & Co.,
. 200 SOUTH STREET.

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWATS DILL

Walnut, White P luo Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock
Shingles, tc., alwayeott baud at lowrates,

WATSON 0 GILLINGHAM,
VARichmond Street; Eighteenth Weird.n11129-41

YELLOW PINE LE.E.—ORDERSITlltitforcargoesoreverydescriptionBowed Lumber ere.
crated at short motto—quality autieet to luspectiou
Aparto 'SAW.II ItOWEBY .16Bondi Wharves.

(IAtfICS STRII)TLY PET %f 1
Charleston Rico landing and for !Ala by ER!. 11.

WLRY.III south Frout Weet.

SHIPPERS', GUIDE.

8 •

IMPORTANT TO 'SHIPPERS.
;ALL, RAIL FREIGHT LINE

BETWEEN •
-

- -•-•PHILADELPHIA AND THE WEST
Via Baltimore and Ohio Route. •

Shippers aro respectfully notified that arratigeraente.have been perfoctedbetween the Philadelphia,Wihning t.'ton and Ihaltitnore and Baltimore and. 011ieRailroads by;'',which freight to and from the Wet, Northwest and.Southwett will be transported, ALL RAIL.
No change of cars between Philadelphia and Colam-bus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, ChiCago or,St;Lords.
Special attention Will be given to the proMpt and rapid

transportation of first and secothfclass goods.
Bate, furnished and Through'Bills Lading given atthe Office,;.

. •

• 44: South Fifth.Streot: -
Freight received daily until o'clock P; M., at the

Depot of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balthnote
Railroad Company, , - • • ,
Corner Washinglon AY. and Swanson St.

JOHN S. WILSON,
Gen. Thr. Frt. Agt. P. W. & B. R. R. Co.

JAMES C. WILSON,

Agent Baltimore and. Ohio R. R. Co.
N. B.—On and after MONDAY, January 10th, the

rates to all points via Baltimore and • Ohio mete will be
the mote via Canal to Baltimore as by theRall line. '

jar) Imre§ •

eV 0R 8.08 T 0N.—STEAMSHIP LIND1 DIRECT. SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY
Wednesday and Saturday.

FROM PINE STREET WHARF, PHILADELPHIA.AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.FROM PHILADELPHIA I FROM BOSTON.
10 A. M. 3P M.ROMAN Saturday, Jan. 1 NORMAN, SaturdaY,J99. i'SAXON, Wodnobday, " 5 ARIES, Wednesday, " 5NORMAN, Saturday," 8 ROMAN, Saturday, ..

" 8'iARIES, Wednesday " 12 SAXON, Wednesday," ,12ROMAN, Saturday, " 11NORMAN,Saturday," 15SAXON, Wednesday " 19 ARIES, WedneadaY, " 19NORMAN, Saturday," 22 ROMAN, Saturday, ." 22ARIES. V. edneSday, " 26' SAXON,Wednesday, " '26ROMAN, Saturday, " .W.)/ NORMAN. Saturday " 29:These Steamships sail punctually,' Freight receivedevery day. =-2IsFreight forwarded to all points In NewEngland.: ' '-

For Freight or Passage oppoxioraccommodations)
HENRYapply to ' ENEr INSOR 100.,
^ 338 South Delaware avenue. •

PHILADELPHIA AND• 80CITHERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES F HON QUEEN STREET wirmtv.The JUNI ATA will Ball for NEW ORLEANS, viaHavana, on Thursday. Jan •20th, at 8 A. M. - .
YThe AZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, ViaHAVANA .on Hat urdny,Jao . lath.

The WYOMING will sail for SANANNAR 011Saturday, Jan. 22. at o'clock A. M.
The TONAWANDA will Ball front SAVANNAH onSaturday, Jan. 22.

G. The PIONEER will sall for WILMINGTON, N.o.'oSaturday. Jan. 22, at GA. N.
Throughhills of lading signed, and passage tieketitsold to all points South and NVest. •

BILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.DiFor freight or _passage, apply to
WILLIAM L, JAMES, General Agent,

JIGSouth.Third street.


